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Lions Club 
clinic delayed 
until June 16

Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club has resched
uled its eyeglasses clinic 
from this Saturday until 
Saturday, June 16.

On that date, the club 
will have f r ^  eyeglasses 
for all adults fTom 9 a.m. 
to noon at the Big Spring 
Evening Lions Club 
bingo building, 1607 East 
Third.

All adults needing eye
glasses who don't have 
the income to purchase 
the exam or gl^ses are 
welcome. The recycled 
eyeglasses are donat^ by 
the community as a ser
vice project of the Lions.

For more information 
call Donna Groenke at 
393-5296.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
TODAY

□  Genealogical Society 
of Big Spring pi^t$ at 
7:15 p.m. At the Howard ■ 
County (4bnu7.

□  Masonic Lodge 1840 
meets at 7:30 p.m. at 
2101 Lancaster.

FRIDAY
Q Signal Mountain 

Quilting Guild meets 
from 9 a.m. • 5 p.m. a*
St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Bring a lunch.

Q The Greater Big 
Spring Rotary Club 
meets at noon in the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  AMBUCS meets at 
noon at La Posada.

□  Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
AU seniors invited.

SATURDAY
Q Howard County 

Scottish Rite Club meets 
at 7:30 a.m. at the 
Masonic Lodge at 21st 
and Lancaster. Breakfast 
served.

Q The Heritage
Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Q The Potton House,
200 Gregg, a restored 
historic home, is open 
ft*om 1 to 5 p.m.

□  Dance, 8:30 p.m.. 
Eagles Lodge, 704 West 
Third. Members and 
guests welcome.
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Summer reading program to be visited by rodeo personalities
■y LYNDgLMPOOY
Staff Writer .<

C h i ld r e h  
attending the 
H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
S u m m e r  
Reading pro
gram will get 
an extra treat 
Tuesday with 
a visit by 
Quail Dobbs 
and represen
tatives from 
the Big ' Spring

McIntyre

Cowboy

Reunion and Rodeo.
*niey usually talk about 

the rodeo and sign auto
graphs,” said Karen 
McIntyre', children’s librari
an. "'This helps to kick off 
the rodeo that starts 
W edne^y.”

McIntyre said almost 140 
children have come to past 
presentations by Dobbs, 
who was a professional 
rodeo clown and barrelman 
for some 35 years.

The program will begin at 
10 a.m.

Miss Texas Rodeo

Courtney Warden will speak 
to the children and sign 
autographs.

AIm , rodeo clown Rick 
Young will be dressed in his 
clown attire.

Children are encouraged 
to dress in western wear for 
the week, McIntyre com
mented.

Tuesdays are set aside for 
movie day during the 
Summer Reading program 
but McIntyre said this week 
the movie will be shown on 
niursday.

The 68th Annual Cowboy

Reunion and Rodeo will 
kick off on Wednesday with 
advance tickets priced at $5 
for adults and $3 for chil
dren less than 12 years of 
age

If purchased the night of 
the performance, the prices 
will be $7 for adults and $5 
for children.

The summer reading pro
gram, To The Library And 
Beyond, continues through 
the end of the month with 
activities for all ages.

The Read to Me group for 
children going into the first

Firefighters battle blaze at FGl
»y  LYNDB. MOODY
Staff Writer

Big Spring Fire 
Department responded to 
the Federal Correctional 
Institute-Big Spring com
pound this morning where 
one building was ablaze.

*̂ We have at this point 
recalled all the inmates and 
staff and there are no 
injuries,” said Amber 
Nelson, spokesperson for 
the prison.

“We have accounted for 
everyone’s presence and 
safety.”

According to Nelson, 
prison staff and inmates in 
the area noticed smoke 
coming from the building 
and pulled the fire alarm. 
She said prison officials 
noticed the fire about 8:15 
a.m.

“We don’t know what 
caused the Are, only that is 
located in the vocational 
training building,” said
Nelson.

At press time. Nelson said 
the waff andcT cmitrol
but stm not extinguished. 
Glen Graves, Big Spring 
Fire Department deputy 
chief, confirmed that the 
fire was in the one building 
and was still not out.

Graves said three 
flretrucks were dispatched

HCIIALO ptHKo/LymM Moody
Big Spring SfaRghters spray arator on a smoldering building located on the Federal 
fiflmmllMW IMIIWF WMROiaM tliM innining. EM5 W9 9  dlepatched to tlw sceiw to trem

I smoke hdielafloh but It was unclear wfiether tbo ie  treated were 
i, prison staff or bmurtes.

and both Fire Chief Brian of a fire is for the prison to
go to the emergency 
response mode and all 
inmates are to report to the 
housing unit to be counted, 
unless the housing unit is

Jensen and Fire Marshal 
Carl Condray were at the 
scene.

According to Nelson, the 
normal procedure in a case

the site of the emergency.
Those staff who are not 

counting the prisoners are 
to report to a part of the 
compound to be counted, 
she said.

County commissioners OK redistricting plan
BrCARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

Howard County commis
sioners approved a redis
tricting plan Wednesday 
that will go into effect on 
Jan. 1, 2002.

The county’s large devia
tion in population shift over 
the past 10 years prompted 
redistricting.

“Any deviation in popula
tion of more than 10 percent 
from top to bottom requires 
reapportionment rebalanc
ing those lines,” said Bob 
Bass of the law firm of 
Allison, Bass and Associates 
of Austin. “Howard County 
had about a 47-1/2 percent 
deviation which was four or

five times over the permis
sible limit. That happens 
due to growth or impulation 
shifts inside the county.”

Census revealed that 
Precinct 1 had E population 
of 6,154; PreciiKt 2 had a 
population of 8 ,^ ;  Precinct 
3 had a population of 9,994; 
and Precinct 4 Rad a popula
tion of 7,889. The “ ideal” 
population would be for 
each precinct to have one- 
fourth of the population, or 
8,063 citizens.

Bass said commissioners 
studied different ways they 
could redraw boundaries 
with the objective of having 
precincts that made logical 
sense and were equal in size 
as closely as possible with
out weakening minority vot

ers’ rights.
When the process was 

accomplished it was found 
that Precinct 1 was under
populated by about 1,900 cit
izens while Precinct 3 was 
overpopulated by almost 
that same amount. Ideal 
population was considered 
8,083 per precinct.

"So basically the biggest 
amount of shifts were 
between Precincts 1 and 3 
with just a few exceptions,” 
said Bass.

Under redistricting. 
Precinct 1 has a population 
of 8,079; Precinct 2, 8,172; 
Precinct 3, 8,077; and
Precinct 4, 8,005.

A breakdown shows that 
Precinct 1 has a Anglo pop
ulation of 33.26 percent and

a Hispanic population of 
58.41 percent Precinct 2 has 
an Anglo population of 80.86 
percent and Hispanic pop
ulation of 15.52 percent.

In Precinct 3. the break 
down is 54.24 percent Anglo 
and 39.98 percent Hispanic 
while Precinct 4 is 66 per 
cent Anglo and 29.82 percent 
Hispanic.

“We began the process of 
the redistricting back in 
March when we met with 
the county commissioners 
and told them what to 
expect and the process," 
said Bass “Then in April 
the census data became 
available and we acquired 
that data, assessed it and

See COUNTY, Page 2

grade and younger, meets 
on Wednesdays. The 
Summer Readers for chil
dren going into the second 
grade and up meets on 
Thursdays.

Each week a speaker is 
scheduled and children will 
make a craft.

Hedi McIntyre is sched
uled to speak about the rain
forest of South America and 
Thomas Jenkins is slated to 
talk about the legendary 
King Arthur and his times.

All programs begin at 10 
a.m. and last about an hour.

Flv-In
Old airport 
to be abuzz 
with activity 
this weekeml
By CARL GRAHAM________
Staff Writer

Families looking for low- 
cost entertainment can find' 
it at the old Howard County 
Airport this weekend as 
model aircraft enthusiasts 
converge here for the 19th 
Annual Big Spring Fly-In

The annual event, spon
sored by the Big Spring 
Model Aircraft Association, 
has become popular 
through the years. 
According to Billy Sullivan, 
association president, this 
year should be no excep
tion.

“We are expecting hun
dreds of pilots from all over 
the Permian Basin and 
parts of New Mexico.” said 
Sullivan. “This is good, 
family entertainment and 
one that you don’t have to 
shell out a lot of money for. 
There is no cost to attend 
and we will have plenty of 
food available.”

Breakfast burritos will be 
available in the morning. 
Hamburgers, hot dogs and 
other food will be prepared 
for lunch.

Sullivan said that pilots 
like the long runways avail
able at the airport.

"A lot of the pilots have 
told us they enjoy coming 
here because of the long 
runways.” said Sullivan 
“Some aircraft have to have 
more runway than others 
just as it is with real air
craft. When they see our 
runways here they are 
delighted.”

The event will start at 9 
a m and end at 5 p.m. on 
both Saturday and Sunday

Four trophies will be 
awarded best military air
craft. best civilian aircraft, 
best pilot and best disas
sembled aircraft for the 
worst crash

See FLY-IN, Page 2

Pops in Park seeking volunteer singers 
to help with annual patriotic production
By JOHN A. M06ILEY
Managing Editor

Organizers of the July 3 
Pops in the Park extrava
ganza at the Comanche 
Trail Amphitiieater are 
seekinff individuals inter
ested in singii^ with the 
Big Spring Symphony and 
Chorale during the event.

Country music star Janie 
Fricke, .who performed dur
ing the United Way of Big 
Spring tad Howard County 
kickoff luncheon last fall, 
will return to Big Spring 
and open the show for the 
symphony and chorale’s 
annual Independence Day 
performance of patriotic 
music and corresponding 
Ihewotkiebow.

Bttt dlTMtor 
said heJffi 
al voices to jointhe ehorale.

“We want eYM^ne who’s‘ 
interested in singing with

To HELP
Anyone wishing to sing 

in the chorus during the 
July 3 c o n < ^  is asked to 
attend rehearsals each 
Monday at 7 p.m. at the 
Rrst Statist Church.

wim. ,
sotor ftan Manasl 
I aaalrtjg ad fcti^ ;

the chorale to join us,” 
Hanes said during a plan
ning session held 
Wednesday at the Big 
Spring' Country Club. 
“We’re bedding rehearsals 
every Monday at 7 p.m. in 
the FhM Baptist Church,, 
and anybody who’s interest
ed is welcome to Join us.
. "Even i f  they haven’t 
been formally trained or 
have much experience, 
we’ve gck time to he^  them. i 
get tndnsd,” Hanee addad. 
“Tha im p o r t^  tH n g -le4  
that we’d like to h ive as 
many voices in the chorale 
fbr this sluxw as possible.”

During Wednesday's 
meeting, members of the 
Fourth of July Foundation 
learned that a large group 
of StarTek employees have 
volunteered to work as ush
ers, distribute programs 
and the like during the 
show.

Foundation chairman 
Tim Blackshear noted that 
contributions have contin
ued to come in, but the 
group is still far short of 
raising the more than 
$30,000 needed to put on 
this year’s event.

No admission is charged, 
because local businesses 
and individuals annually 
donate the funds needed to 
stage the show.

“We’vs gotten off to a
Bood start and coatrlbu- 
ttoai have • cooUBGid  to 
coma la, bat wb atUl oaed 
the obfharetiRy to get

S M F M P t a e 2
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Warren
Lockhart

Graveside service for 
Warren Lockhart, 82, o f 
Austin, form erly o f Big 
Spring, was held at Cook- 
Walden/Capital Park In 
P flugervllle, Wednesday, 
June 6.

Mr. Lockhart passed away 
on Sunday, June 3, 2001, at 
an Austin Hospital.

He was born on June 22, 
1918, in Snyder and grew 
up on a ranch north of Big 
Spring. He graduated hrom 
Big Spring High School 
before attending West 
Texas A&M University. He 
jnarried Jean Slack on Nov. 
29, 1941, and had served in 
the U.S. A ir Force during 
World War 11 as a transport 
pilot in the North African 
theater. He retired as 
Lieutenant Colonel in 1969, 
having completed his 
Bachelor of Science degree 
between assignments. They 
moved to Lakeway in 1970, 
where Warren helped clear 
the land for Lakeway 

"church, supervised the 
installation of the sprinkler 
system and did janitorial 
duty until maintenance per
sonnel were hired. He was 
an avid golfer and worked 
at the Lakeway pro shop for 
13 years. He belonged to the 
VFW and was a Mason.

The family requests that 
memorial contributions be 
made to Lakeway Church 
in his honor.

“  Arrangements were under 
the direction o f Cook- 
Walden Funeral Home in 
Austin.

Jack B. Kelley
Funeral service for Jack 

B. Kelley. 67, of Highland 
Haven, form erly o f Big 
Spring, w ill be 3 p m., 
today. June 7. 2001, at the 
Edgar Funeral Home in 
Marble Falls with pastor 
Jackie English ofllciating.

Mr. Kelley died Monday, 
June 4.

He was born April 11, 
1934, in Woodsboro. He was 
dedicated to the railways of 

Ifq b ^ n  his sejvice 
ais a telegraph operator and 
retired as an engineer'afler 
46 years with Union Pacific 
Railroad.

Survivors include his 
wife Quincy A. Kelley of 
Highland Haven; two sons, 
John Kelley of Arlington 
and Terry Kelley of 
H illsboro; a daughter, 
Patricia Combs of 
F loresville; and three 
grandchildren.

Arrangements are under 
the direction o f Edgar 
Funeral Home in Marble 
Falls.

Gerald Dean
Hartley

GravesideGraveside service for 
Gerald Dean Hartley, 76, of 
Garden City, was held at 10 
a.m., today, at the Garden 
City Cemetery.

Mr. Hartley died June 6, 
2001, in Garden City.

He was born on May 27, 
1925, in Valparaiso, Ind., 
and served in the U.S. Navy 
on the USS Texas and the 
USS Nevada from 1941-1945. 
He married V irgin ia 
Christie in 1946 in Long

MYERS A SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A CHAPEL 
84**10—*  2 t r ^
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Beach, Calif. H a ' was 
employed in communica
tions, ranching and farm
ing.

Survivors include his 
w ife V irg in ia  Hartley o f 
Garden City; two daughters 
Gerry Hartley o f Garden 
City and Beverly Hartley- 
Harp of Midland; and five 
grandchildren.

Arrangements are under 
the direction o f Ross 
Funeral Home

COUNTY
Continued from Page 1

provided the county with 
what we call an Initial 
assessment. That assess
ment tells us where the pop
ulation is and if there is a 
sufficient degree of change 
that has occurred over the 
past 10 years since the last 
census was taken to see if it 
justifies redlstrlctlng.”

Bass said that at first fig
ures seemed to indicate that 
there would not have to be 
any redistricting, but even
tually it became clear it 
would be necessary.

FLY-IN
Continued from Page 1

“ It should be a great, inex
pensive way to spend your 
weekend,” said Sullivan.

Big Spring Model Aircraft 
Association members will 
be available to talk with 
anyone interested in the 
hobby as well as provide 
information about the asso
ciation.

For more information on 
the weekend fly-in, call 
Sullivan at 394-4688 or 270- 
1288.

POPS
Continued from Page 1

behind us and make sure 
this year’s show becomes a 
reality,” Blackshear said. 
“So, whether they’ve been 
con^cte4»by a ry^ b e r  
the foundation or not. ‘ we 
hope people will continue to 
respond as they have been.”

Anyone wishing to make 
donations should contact 
Terri Davis at the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce at 263-7641. 
Donations may also be 
mailed to the chamber office 
at P.O. Box 1391, Big Spring 
79721-1391.

“We feel that having Janie 
Fricke come in and be a 
part of our festivities will 
make what has always been 
a great show even better,” 
Blackshear stressed. “ It 
seems like we’ve been able 
to make our community’s 
Fourth of July celebration a 
little bigger and better 
every year, and I think peo
ple are going to find that 
we’ve been able to do that 
again this time around.”

Fricke’s performance is 
scheduled for a 7:30 p.m. 
start, while the symphony 
and chorale’s presentation 
will begin at 8:40 p.m.

Gates to the amphitheater 
will open at 4 p.m. and a 
number of vendors will 
again be offering a wide 
variety of food and drink 
items for those attending 
the festival.

According to foundation 
member Pam Welch, ven
dors have already signed up 
to provide hamburgers, 
pizza, smoked turkey legs, 
roasted com on the cob, 
popcorn, cotton candy, soft 
drinks, lemoriade and snow 
cones

However, Welch indicated 
that additional vendors are 
welcomed If interested, 
they can contact her at the 
Moore Development for Big 
Spring Inc offices or call 
her at 284-6032

Texas A&M 
president 
to step down

I

M. Bowen, who staerad the I 
university through the I 
tragedy of the 1999 Bonfire 
collapse, said he w ill step 
down next year.

Bowen, 65, was expected 
to formally announce his 
decision to leave the presi
dency during a Wednesday 
morning news conference 
on campus.

He plans to serve through 
June 30, 2002, which would 
make his tenure just over 
eight years. He said he 
wants to remain at Texas 
A&M as a faculty member 
in mechanical engineering, 
pursuing a long-standing 
desire to return to teaching.

" I ’m resigning from the 
presidency; I ’m not resign
ing from the university,’ ’ 
Bowen said. " It ’s a change 
of role.”

He said it’s the right time 
for the move.

"Part o f the success of 
being a person in a high- 
profile job like this is to 
know how to get into the 
job, know how to conduct it 
and know how to get out of 
it,” said Bowen.

Bowen, who holds two 
degrees from A&M, left his 
job as provost and vice 
president for academic 
affairs at Oklahoma State 
University to come to Texas 
A&M in 1994. He also 
worked for one year as 
interim  president of 
Oklahoma State.

Bowen’s tenure was 
marked by the Nov. 18, 
1999, bonfire tragedy that 
killed 12 Aggies and injured 
another 27.

The 90-year-old annual 
bonfire tradition was put 
on hold until at least 2002 
as administrators, students 
and community members 
rework it.

A five-member commis
sion appointed by A&M 
blamed the collapse on 
flawed construction tech
niques and the lack of ade
quate supervision of stu
dents assembling the stack. 
The report did not blame 
anyone for the collapse.

The mother of one of the 
victims hits sued the uni
versity over the death of 
her son.

Bowen said regents had 
not asked for his resigna
tion.

i an .outstanding .
job under the circum 
stances,” said Dionel Avils, 
vice chairman of the Texas 
A&M University System’s 
board of regents. "This is 
voluntary. We hate to see 
him go.”

Some, however, weren’t 
too surprised about 
Bowen’s decision.

" It ’s a rarity you can keep 
a president for more than 
five  years these days," 
Robert L. Walker, A&M’s 
vice president for develop
ment, told the Bryan- 
CoIIege Station Eagle. " I  
had hoped we could con
vince Ray to stay on ’til he 
was 75, but that’s not going 
to happen.”

At the end o f Bowen’s 
eight-year term, only three 
Texas A&M presidents will 
have served longer: William 
Bennett Bizzell (1914-1925), 
'Thomas Otto Walton (1925- 
1943) and James Earl 
Rudder (1959-1970).

Bowen said he expects the 
Texas A&M University 
System Board o f Regents 
and chancellor w ill have 
sufficient time to conduct a 
broad search for a replace
ment.

Bowen declined to suggest 
any candidates who might 
become A&M’s 22nd presi
dent.

" I f  I suggested anybody, it 
would probably hurt them.” 
hejok(^.

TIdo Juvenile 
programs cited 
as successful

COLLEGE STATION, 
Texas (A P ) — Texas A&M 
University President Ray

FORT WORTH. Texas 
(AP ) — Two programs for 
youth offenders in Texas 
show that unconventional 
methods may be more suc
cessful than incarceration 
and boot camps in reducing 
Juvenile crime and saving 
taxpayers money, according 
to a study released 
Wednesday

The Tarrant County 
Juvenile Services
Department, the Gulf Coast
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Trades Center in New 
Waverly and six other pro
grams are cited as "guiding 
lights for reform ”  in a 
report by the American 
Youth Policy Forum, a 
Washington, D.C.-based 
nonpartisan organization.

"Both (Texas) programs 
go against the grain of 
what’s going on in Texas, 
which tends to incarcerate 
and has a hard-line 
approach to juvenile offend
ers,”  Richard A. Mendel, 
who wrote "Less Cost, More 
Safety; Guiding Lights for 
Reform in Juvenile 
Justice.”  said Wednesday.

Mendel said he did not 
conduct a scientific study 
of all juvenile justice pro
grams in the nation but 
tried to find ones that had 
high success rates and low 
costs. He gathered data on 
about 15 to 20 programs 
that met the criteria, he 
said.

Tarrant County opted for 
a different approach in the 
1990s, as the number o f 

.teens locked up in Texas 
Youth Commission fac ili
ties nearly tripled.

Instead of building new 
juvenile ja ils  or sending 
most teen offenders to state 
facilities, county officials 
decided to try to rehabili
tate nonviolent delinquents 
by providing programs — 
family counseling, mentor
ing, community work — 
while allowing them to live 
at home.

"We have taken the funds 
we’ve been given and put 
those into the community, 
the streets and fam ilies 
rather than into bricks and 
mortar,”  said Carey 
Cockerell, Tarrant County 
Juvenile Services director.

Teens who have commit
ted serious crimes — about 
10 percent of the county’s 
juvenile offenders — are 
behind bars rather than in 
the community-based pro
gram. Most youths in the 
probation program are boys 
ages 15 aod }6  ̂who a re ! 
acoueacLof the#t?*ncW otker • 
property crimes, Cockerell 
said.

The study shows that the 
approach is working. 
Compared with the state’s 
large urban counties, the 
Tarrant County program’s 
90-day failure rate for pro
bation programs is lower 
than most, and the long
term recidivism for youth 
in the program is second 
lowest.

The county saved taxpay
ers m illions because the 
home-based treatment pro
gram costs less than operat
ing more detention centers 
and confinement programs, 
according to the American 
Youth Policy Forum report.

The study did not include 
the Tarrant Community 
Corrections Facility, which 
criminal court judges voted 
last month to close because 
of a $2.8 m illion budget 
shortfall. The facility for 
adult offenders includes the 
Mansfield boot camp, which 
has come under fire  in 
recent months.

A boot camp nurse was 
indicted last month in con
nection with a 19-year-old 
probationer’ s pneumonia 
death. In March, a judge 
awarded nearly $3 million 
in damages to three former 
Inmates who filed a sexual 
harassment lawsuit against 
the boot camp’s manager. 
Florida-based Correctional 
Services Corp.

Tarrant County does not 
operate a boot camp for 
teen offenders.

B r i i i s

THE L IO N S  CLUB EYE 
G LASS c lin ic  has been 
postponed until Saturday, 
June 16. It w ill be held in 
the bingo building from 9

C G
Western Wear
I COO c j 'jt

tonklioiDtiin

MedlcilCaMr

MHW.llthPha
263'1211

T exas Lottery

a.m til noon on that date.

S h e r i f f

The Howard (Gounty 
SherttTs Office reported the 
fbllowing activity;

• BURGLARY OF A 
BUILDING was reported in 
the 2100 block of N. Service 
Road Interstate 20

Poi ICF

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Wednesday until 8 
a.m. today:

• S’TEVEN DALE NALL.
30, of 1605 Bluebird, was 
arrested on a charge of dri
ving while license invalid.

• RONNIE DALE FREE
MAN, 44, no address avail
able. was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxica
tion.

• M ANUAL CUELLAR. 
28, of 2529 Gunter, was 
arrested on a charge of 
unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle.

• ANNA M ARIE CUEL
LAR, 32, of 2529 Gunter, 
was arrest on a charge of 
disorderly conduct—lan
guage and failure to appear

• PEGGY ANN 
EDMONDSON, 21, of 2911 
W. Highway 80, was arrest
ed on a charge of driving 
while license suspended 
and failure to identify.

• INTOXICA’TED SUB- 
JECT/DRTVER was report
ed in the 300 block of Biell 
St.

ALLAN ’S
FURNITURE
Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH 2S7-«27S

Pick 3:
Lotto: 33^2^^9^^2

JUNE IS  PR O STA TE  
CANCER ■ Awareness 
month. Interested groups or 
organizations can contact 
Bill Birrell at 263-0659 for 
information on programs or 
an 18 minute tape narrated 
by Sydney Poitler.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 500 block of Westover 
Road.

M a r k  I T S

H ILLC R E S T  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH W IL L  hold an 
even ing Vacation Bible 
School Monday through 
Friday from 6 p.m. until 9 
p.m. at 2000 W. F.M. 700. 
Grades kindergarten 
through sixth are invited. 
There will be crafts, games 
and a journey on the IVail 
of Hope. Each day’s lesson 
w ill on the secret o f the 
stone tablets. Rides are 
available at 267-1^9.

Noos qaotet ptovMmI by Edward
JoM t*Oo.

BIG SPRING DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB, meets 
Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday at 1 p.m. at the Big 
Spring Country Club. New 
members are welcome. $4 
fee. Contact Janell Davis at 
267-2656 for more informa
tion.

CUB SCOUT D AY CAM P 
w ill be June 20-22 at 
Hughes Aquatic Base at 
Lake Colorado City. The 
theme for camp this year is 
Surfin C-Clty and activities 
will include archery, BB’s, 
fishing, water activities, 
crafts and more. Cost for 
the camp is $35 ($10 more if 
registration is mailed after 
June 8). For more informa
tion contact JoAnn Sayles, 
program director at 267-3841 
or Sandy Wallace at 394- 
4310.

AT&T
Archer-Danisls 
Atmos Energy 
BPPLCADR 
Chevron Corp 
Compaq 
Cornell 
Dell 
Du Pont 
Exxon Mobil 
Halliburton 
IFCO Systems 
IBM
Intel Corp 
NUV
Patterson Ener 
PepsiCo Inc 
Phillips Petro 
SBC Comms 
Sears Roebuck 
Texaco Inc 
Texas Instrument36.99-l-l.48 
TXU 46.76 -.84
Total Fina 73.52 -.53
Unocal Corp 37.67 -.14
Wal-Mart 51 -I-.25
Wal-Mart/Mexico 26.95-27.45

21.7- F.12
18.8- f-.34 
13.15 -F.O? 
52.64-.06
96.7 -F.54

16.17- F.19 
13.48 -.02 
25.26 nc 
46.84 -F.5 
89.75 -F.35 
44 -1 
1.65 nc

117.89 -I-.39
30.48- F.66 
9.23 nc 
27.6 -.77
44.49- .il 
63.04 -.26
41.8 nc
40.18- .34 
72.39 -F.29

AMCAP 
Europacific 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

18 -.12 
30.28 -.08 
"  7 Vo 

263.95-266.95 
4.28-4.36

Firf/EMS
The following is a summary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS;

8:06 a.m. — 300 block of S. 
Rex, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

11:12 a.m. — 300 block of 
N. Moss Lake Rd., medical 
can, one patient transportfed 
toSMMC. ' .

11:47 arni. -  1200 block of 
W. Second, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC.

1:31 p.m. — 500 block of 
W. 17th, trauma cal, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

2:09 p.m. — 400 block of 
W. Fifth, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

8:05 p.m. — 2900 block of 
W. Hwy 80, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

8:11 p.m. — Mile marker 
172 E. 1-20, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

9:08 p.m. — 2300 block of 
Runnels, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

1:35 a.m. — 2900 block of 
W. Hwy 80, automobile fire, 
out on arrival.

R icords

Wednesday’s high 96 
Wednesday’s low 71 * 
Record high 106 in 1994 
Record low 50 in 1949 
Average high 92 
Average low 65 
Precip. Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.04 
Year to date 5.06 
Sunrise Friday 6:39 a m. 
Sunset Friday 8:51 p.m.

Your Fashion 
Headquarters
111 B. M srey $S7-«29$
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McVeigh’s defense prepares appeal after execution stay denied
OBNVBR (AP) -  With 

Oklahoma City bombar 
Timothy McVeigh >  amen- 
tion Juat four days away, hla 
attomays wiH-kad Airlously 
on an appeal after a Judge 
reftised to ^rant another 
delay.

McVeigh’s attorneys were 
expected to file the appeal 
Thursday with the 10th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals. A 
spokesman has said a panel 
of three judges could reach 
a decision within hours.

Depending on how the 
court rules, either McVeigh 
or government attorneys 
may appeal to the Supreme 
Court, which has been most
ly unsympathetic to 11th- 
hour pleas. McVeigh’s exe
cution was delayed last 
month by Attorney General

John Aaharoft after the gov 
emment Ibund some docu 
ments hadn’t been tnmed 
over to the defbnse, but 
Ashcroft opposes further 
delays.

“We’ve never had a doubt 
about the guilt at Timothy 
McVeigh,” Ashcroft said 
Wednesday.

McVeigh, 33, Is set to die 
by Injection Monday morn
ing at the federal prison in 
Terre Haute, Ind.

Legal analysts said U.S. 
District Judge Richard 
Matsch’s decision
Wednesday was a major set
back for McVeigh and pre
dicted he would have a diffi
cult time convincing the 
appeals court that he 
deserves a postponement.

“The only thing that made

Parolee convicted 
of killing Lubbock 
man wins reprieve 
after his 'last meaV
HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  

Death row inmate Mack 
Oran Hill’s last meal really 
wasn’t his last.

Hill was munching on a 
large chefs salad, some 
bacon, vegetables and fruit 
Wednesday evening in a 
cell just outside the Texas 
death chamber when he 
got word his execution set 
for two hours later had 
been stopped.

“He was happy,” Texas 
Department of Criminal 
Justice spokesman Larry 
Todd said. “ He wanted to 
complete eating before offi
cers transferred him back 
(to death row).”

He was allowed to finish 
the meal he had selected, 
then was returned to the 
Terrell Unit, about 40 miles 
east of Huntsville and 
home of death row.

Hill, 47, had filed his own 
appeal Tuesday in hopes of 
stopping his punishment 
fpr tl)e murder of, a busi
ness associate 14 years ago 
in Lubbock.

The Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals said 
Wednesday it was taking 
no action on Hill’s request 
for a writ of habeas corpus 
but, in a four-paragraph 
order, halted the punish
ment "pending further 
orders by the court.”

That put off the sched
uled execution for at least 
30 days.

Hill, who has maintained 
his innocence, was con
demned for killing Donald 
Johnson, of Lubbock, tak
ing his money and his 
truck, then stuffing the vic
tim’s body in a 55-gallon 
drum and dumping it in a 
lake.
' "We thought we had got
ten past all the hoops and 
the loops and 1 thought it 
(the execution) was going 
to happen,”  Lubbock 
County District Attorney 
Bill Sowder said. “ I guess 
I’m surprised it didn’t.”

At the time of the March 
1987 shooting, Hill was on 
parole for aggravated rob
bery in Tarrant County 
after serving less than four 
y ^ s  of a 12-year sentence.

In August 1987, a fisher
man on Montague County’s 
Amon Carter Lake, some 
2(X) miles to the east, spot
ted the drum and called 
authorities.

Inside the drum, weight
ed with concrete, was a 
mummified body wrapped 
in carpets and blankets 
and tied with neckties.

Johnson, 43, wearing a T- 
shlrt that advertised his 
paint and body shop, was 
identified as the victim.

Hill, a body shop worker, 
was arrested and charged 
with the slaying.

“ I got railroaded,” Hill 
said in a recent death row 
interview. “ 1 didn’t get fair 
play.”

Hill complained his 
court-appointed lawyers 
didn't have enough money 
to investigate his case, that 
witnesses against him 
made improper deals with 
prosecutors and that his 
case had “ too many loop
holes to prosecute some
body for capital murder.”

An acquaintance,
Herbert Elliot, testified he 
saw Hill shoot Johnson at 
the Lubbock body shop 
where Johnson lived, use a 
knife and hammer-like 
kitchen tool to open 
wounds to drain Johnson’s 
body of its blood, then 
wrap it in the carpet and 
blankets.

The next day, Elliot said 
Hill stuffed the body into 
the drum and he and Hill 
drove to the lake where 
they backed Johnson’s 
truck to the water and 
rolled the drum into the 
lake.

Elliot received a 20-year 
prison term and is now 
free.

Hill, who contends Elliot 
was the killer, was con
demned.

Besides his robbery con
viction, court records 
showed Hill had been 
involved in some illegal 
drug transactions and cred
it card fraud.

The U.S. Supreme Court 
three weeks ago refused to 
review Hill’s case and halt 
the punishment.
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Ufa worth ' Uving for 
TUnothy McV«|^ was the 
proq;Mct'(^ an ;evldentlary 
hearing to put the fsderal 
govwmment on: trial. Now 
that has been taken away 
from him,” said Denver 
legal analyst Craig 
SUvorman.

During Wednesday’s hear
ing, McVeigh’s attorneys 
argued they needed more 
time to review nearly 4,500 
pages of FBI material 
released In the past month. 
They said the Information 
may point to others who 
may have been Involved In 
the bombing, which could 
have affected the outcome of 
McVeigh’s trial.

Matsch said he was 
shocked to learn of the 
newly released material, but ̂

he said the jury’s verdict 
should stand.

The FBI had a duty to let 
fHfosecutors know about the 
evidence, while -McVeigh 
had a similar duty to let his 
attorneys know about others 
who may have been 
Involved, said Matsch, who 
also presided at McVeigh’s 
trial

“Whatever role others 
may have played, it’s clear 
that Timothy McVeigh com
mitted murder and mayhem 
as charged,’’ the judge said. 
“Whatever may in time (be) 
disclosed about possible 
Involvement of others In 
this bombing, it will not 
change the fact that 
Timothy McVeigh was the 
instrument of death and 
destruction.”

Nigh said one of the newly 
released documents Includ
ed information on a poten
tial witness who was 
unknown to-tha defense. 
The defense also contends 
some FBI agents knew of 
other possible conspiratcH-s 
but allowed McVeigh to 
shoulder the blame alone.

" I f  Mr. McVeigh is 
allowed to be executed five 

delay, McVeigh accused thed days from now, the integrity

McVeigh was convicted In 
1967 of conspiracy, using a 
weapon of mass d^truction 
and murdering eight federal 
law enforcement officers. 
The April 19,1995, explosion 
at the A lfrW  P. Murrah 
Federal Building killed 168 
people and was considered 
the deadliest act of terror
ism on U.S. soil.

In seeking an execution

government of committing a 
“ fraud upon the court” for 
failing to turn over all infor
mation before trial as 
Matsch had ordered The 
Justice Department present
ed the new documents to the 
defense six days before the 
original May 16 execution 
date.

McVeigh attorney Rob

of the process will have 
been destroyed,” Nigh said 
Wednesday,

Prosecutor Sean Connelly 
said the information in the 
documents was contained in 
FBI interview reports made 
available before trial. He 
noted that McVeigh had 
confessed to the bombing in 
a recent book.

Philip Morris faces billion judgment
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 

jury has ordered tobacco 
giant Philip Morris to pay 
more than $3 billion to a 
lifelong smoker with lung 
cancer who argued the com
pany failed to warn him 
about the health risks.

The Superior Court jury 
found against Philip Morris 
on Wednesday on all six 
claims of fraud, negligence 
and making a defective 
product.

Richard Boeken, 56, was 
awarded $3 billion in puni
tive damages and $5.5 mil
lion in general damages. It 
is the largest judgment 
against a cigarette maker In 
a lawsuit brought by an 
Individual. Philip Morris 
said it plans to appeal.

“ I hope other lawyers step 
forward,” said Michael 
Piuze, Boeken’s lawyer, 
after Wednesday’s verdict. 
“ I hope it’s given them a ray 
of hope.”

Boeken, of Topanga, 
smiled and gave a thumbs- 
up sign as the verdict was 
read. He declined to speak 
to reporters after the hear
ing.

The largest judgment 
against the tobacco industry 
in a class-action lawsuit was 
$145 b^ljiqn awarded last

year to thousands of sick 
Florida smokers. Philip 
Morris was one of five 
tobacco companies in that 
case.

Piuze argued that his 
client was a victim of a 
decades-long tobacco indus
try campaign to promote 
smoking as “ cool” while the 
company concealed the seri
ous dangers of smoking.

Boeken took up cigarettes 
in 1957 at age 13 and said he 
smoked at least two packs of 
Marlboros every day for 
more than 40 years. He was 
diagnosed in 1999 with lung 
cancer, which has spread to 
his lymph nodes, back and 
brain.

Attorneys for Philip 
Morris didn’t deny that 
smoking caused Boeken’s 
illness but argued he 
ignored health warnings 
and chose to smoke despite 
the risk.

” We recognize Philip 
Morris is an unpopular 
company. It makes a dan
gerous product, but clearly 
the evidence does not sup
port this verdict.” said com
pany attorney Maurice 
Leiter.

He said the company 
believes Boeken ignor^ “a 
mountain of information”

about the health risks of 
smoking and chose to con
tinue his habit.

Some attorneys said the 
verdict may not pass a new 
test adopted by the U.S. 
Supreme Court for award
ing of damages.

“ The punitive damage 
award has to bear some 
relationship to compensato
ry damage,” said attorney 
Michael Hausfeld, who sued 
tobacco companies in May, 
claiming they violated fed
eral racketeering laws to 
hook children on cigarettes.

“Clearly here the punitive 
award is an expression of 
total outrage and I’m not 
sure under the Supreme 
Court test for a single indi
vidual that kind of a differ
ential would be upheld,’ ’ 
Hausfeld said.

Boeken had sought more 
than $12 million hi compen
satory damages such as 
medical bills and lost earn
ings, and between $100 mil
lion and $10 billion in puni
tive damages

But Piuze said his client, 
who has been given six 
months to a year to live, is 
not particularly interested 
in collecting the money.

"I don't think Mr. Boeken 
cares veo’ much right now

what’s going to happen to 
the proceeds here,” Piuze 
said. "He cares that he’s 
taken a shot at Philip 
Morris and it’s landed.”

The verdict was the latest 
in a series of tobacco indus
try courtroom losses. 
Earlier this week, a New 
York City jury found tobac
co companies liable for 
deceptive business prac
tices, ordering them to pay 
up to $17.8 million to treat 
ailing New York smokers.

There have been six earli
er cases in which plaintiffs 
won individual awards 
since the mid-1990s, said 
Richard Daynard, a law pro
fessor and chairman of the 
Tobacco Products Liability 
Project at Northeastern 
University School of Law in 
Boston.

Only one of those plain
tiffs has actually received 
any money, a 70-year-old ex
smoker who got $1,1 million 
from Brown & Williamson 
Tobacco Corp, after a 1995 
jury award The company is 
appealing the verdict to the 
Supreme Court, but was 
ordered to make the pay
ment.

Three others are being 
appealed, while the other 
two have been ov^rturp^,

Legislative Redistricting Board holds meeting
AUSTIN (AP ) -  The 

Legislative Redistricting 
Board has met for the first 
time in 20 years. Now it’s 
racing to redraw political 
boundaries before its dead
line arrives in 60 days.

No matter which legisla
tive redistricting plan the 
five-member panel adopts, it 
likely will end up in court.

“ There will be a lawsuit,” 
warned Steve Bickerstaff, a 
visiting professor at the 
University of Texas School 
of Law and a veteran of past 
redistricting battles.

Aaiing Lt. Gov. Bill 
Ratliff, House Speaker Pete 
Laney, Attorney General 
John Comyn, (Comptroller 
Carole Keeton Rylander and 
Land Commissioner David 
Dewhurst serve on the 
board.

Cornyn was elected its 
chairman at an initial meet
ing Wednesday.

“ I’m very optimistic we 
can get something done. I 
don’t think we have much 
choice,” Comyn said.

The job of legislative 
redistricting — done once a 
decade based on new census 
figures — landed in the 
board’s lap after the 
Legislature failed to accom
plish the redistricting chore 
itself this spring.

Bickerstaff, who is assist
ing Cornyn’s office with 
redistricting, reminded the 
board of its history. It was 
created with a constitution
al amendment in 1948.

This is only the third time 
the board has ever con
vened. It also met in 1971 
and 1981.

The hurdles to producing 
a legislative redistricting 
plan that will ultimately be 
used are substantial, 
Bickerstaff said.

The U.S. Dep^ment of 
Justice could reject a plan 
as unfair. A plan could be 
successfully challenged in 
court. Or, the board could 
end up not approving a 
plan, allowing the courts to 
take over.

Even when the board was

occupied totally by 
Democrats, the board’s 
votes split 3-2 in approving 
new legislative boundaries. 
Bickerstaff said.

This time Republicans 
control the board 
' Laney is the lone 
Democrat He said he isn't 
worried about being out 
numbered

“ I think that you’ve got 
four other people here that 
will look at everything in a 
very fair and just manner, ’ 
he said,

Laney said he will submit 
a redistricting plan that 
House members narrowly 
approved in May. Most 
House Democrats favored

the plan, and most 
Republicans opposed it.

“ I think I owe that to the 
House members, to present 
the plan that they adopted,” 
he said, noting that the plan 
was approved unanimously 
by a bipartisan Senate com
mittee.

The full Senate never 
voted on the House plan, 
nor on a Senate redistrict
ing plan

The Legislature also failed 
to approve a congressional 
or State Board of Education 
redistricting plan

Earlier Wednesday, the 
Senate Redistricting
Committee met to work on 
congressional redistricting.
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DITORIAL
“Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech, or
of the press; or the right of the people peaceably to 

hie.assemble, and to petition the Government for a 
redress of grievances. ’’

-First A mendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Sprir^ Herald unless otherwise indicated.

John A. Moseloy
Managing Editor

Kon Dulaney
Publisher

BIN McCMIan
News Editor

O ur V iews

Gala promises
lots of fun for
a great cause
Jt's time tQ have a little outdoor summer fun 

and help a worthy cause by making plans to 
attend Saturday’s Heartbeat 2001 Gala at the 

Old Settler’s Pavilion at Comanche Trail Park.
Sponsored by the Big Spring chapter of the 

American Heart Association, this year’s event 
will begin at 7 p.m. Saturday with a barbecue 
dinner catered by A l’s & Son Bar-B-Q, followed 
by a dance with rhythm and blues music pro
vided by the “S-Ball” band.

The chapter’s annual gala has normally been 
held in February, but Heart Association offi
cials decided this year's event needed to be an 
outdoor affair in the park 

Tickets can be purchased in advanc«‘ or at the 
door and prices are S25 per couple or $15 per 
person. To reserve tickets contact Carmen 
Brooks at 264-3600.

The event is the second largest fund-raiser for 
the Big Spring chapter which also holds the 
annual Heart Walk and Jump Rope for Heart 
events.

Inclement weather last fall meant the local 
Heart Walk did not raise as much money as 
expected and that means success of the dinner 
and dance is of paramount importance to local 
organizers.

So, block off Saturday night on your calendar, 
get your partner and a few of your friends 
together and head on out to the Old Settler’s 
Pavilion.

The way we see it, you’ll be doing yourself and 
lots of other folks a lot of good.

O ther V iews
To THE Editor;

Coahoma Fire and EMS 
would like to thank the 
following businesses for 
making our EMS Week a 
success:

Conoco Corp., I.ions 
Club, Howard County vol
unteers. Texas Department 
of Transportation,
Midland Trauma Services, 
Howard County Sheriffs 
Department, Leonard's 
Pharmacy, Rx Services, 
Wal-Mart, Texas “J" RAC, 
City of Coahoma 
Maintenance Department. 
Howard County 911 
System. HEB, Cox 
Communications and the 
Herald

Thanks to all these busi
nesses, we had a great 
turnout and the parents as 
well as the kids had a 
great time.

K f.m .y Overton 
EMS Director 

Coahoma

To THE Editor:
I wish to take this oppor 

tunity to thank my many 
friends in Big Spring and 
surrounding areas for 
their thoughtfulness in 
sending clippings and con
gratulations on my being 
named Texas Mother of 
the Year 2001.

I cannot name everyone, 
but I would like to say a 
special thanks to the 
Herald. Debbie Jensen, 
Connie and Demitro 
Alvarez and Don Newson 
of the La Posada 
Restaurant, Donna Miller 
and Gary Simer of the 
Ponderosa Nursery.

To the members of 
Texas Mother's 
Association who traveled 
so far to make April 21 so 
special and to my family 
who continue to be so sup
portive thank you so 
much

M adki.ini: Buadi.e 
B io Spring

H o w  T o  C o ntact  U s
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor
Please;
• Limit your letters to no more than ,'100 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes
• Letters of a political nature will not be published 

during an election campaign
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one let

ter per .30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone number or address will not be considered.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given 
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Grand Ole'Branson: Music is wonderful'

Hello, walls. I wake 
up in a land 
where Lennon 
Sisters never 
grow old. There they are, 

smiling fYom shiny 
brochures.
looking just 
like you left 
them when
you were age 
10 and had 
Lennon 
Sisters paper 
dolls.

It's a land 
where all old ^  
veterans are Rheta
treated with G rimsley
respect, and 
the fudge is 
free if you 
present the 
right coupon.

Johnson

Hello, ceiling.
I wake up in a motel 

that's pretending, for what
ever reason, to be in the 
Australian Outback. In 
truth it's perched in the 
Ozarks, in Branson, on the 
White River, at the mouth 
of Roark Creek.

What's a family entertain
ment mecca without a little 
geographical razzmatazz?

Down deep, this is an 
exceptionally pretty place. 
That is, if you get off the 
congested theater strip with 
its neon fiddles and tour 
buses and faux pubs, the -■

tacky party part of town. 
You can see why in 1903 
the town founders quickly 
amended plana to forge an 
industrial logging empire. 
By Branson's incorporation 
in 1912, there were three 
hotels, and the factories 
were being told to stack 
their logs, lumber and 
bricks neatly, please, so as 
not to offend the tourists.

Branson has been a resort 
a long time, a destination 
for visitors drawn to its 
indigenous beauty, the 
lakes and mountains, the 
clean air. Branson was an 
Ozarks oasis long before 
the first slightly over-the- 
hill hillbilly singer estab
lished a theater.

The first tourist explosion 
came right after the popu
lar 1907 novel “The 
Shepherd of the Hills,” 
written by minister Harold 
Bell Wright.

The live musical shows 
evolved slowly, with a band 
called the Baldknobbers 
beginning it all in the late 
50s. By the mid-1980s there 
were 16 theaters; now there 
are 30.

Branson is a kind of per
petual combination sock 
hop and hoedown for 
retirees with RVs and 
money. It's Gatlinburg 
meets the Grand Ole Opry, 
Vegas with Platters instead

of roulette wheels, and 
some 85 shows catering to 
musical tastes all over the 
scale.

Summer is high season, 
and money flows down 
from the Midwest. This city 
of 6,050 routinely ships out 
a 22-page demographic dis
section of its 7 million 
annual visitors.

“We used to brag that the 
Grand Palace, which seated 
4,000, held more people 
than there were in 
Branson,” entertainment 
columnist Jimmy Lancaster 
says.

Lancaster came to work 
for The Branson Daily 
News 20 years ago, carving 
a niche for himself at the 
paper about the time Roy 
Clark lent his name to a 
theater.
Once here, the Branson 

choices are endless: 
Baldknobbers, Bart Rocket, 
Bobby Vinton, Branson 
U.S.A., Brashlers Music 
Show, Brumleys, Buck 
Trent ” and that's just the 
“B's.”

Jimmy Lancaster proudly 
says there are 87 different 
shows now, “more than 
there are on Broadway.”

I love country and have 
my heart set on hearing the 
Grand Ladies of Country 
Music, playing at 76 Music 
Hall, a kaleidoscopic the

ater witfc indom: miniature 
golf and one of the arse's |
many endless buffets. 
Country music, after all. 
has a royal flush of 
females; queens, first r 
ladies, sweethearts, grand 
ladies.

The ladies include head
liner Jean Shepard, a veter
an Grand Ole Opry per
former whose husky 
singing voice has actually 
improved with age. She can 
stiU yodel like an ingenue.

Then there's Leona 
Williams, Merle Haggard's 
ex-wife.

“1 was the Hag's nag,” the 
singer-songwriter says.

And Norma Jean, Porter 
Wagcmer's singing partner 
before Dolly Parton.

“Dolly filled my shoes, 
not to mention my sweaters

Despite the comball trap
pings, the music itself is 
wonderful. The show has 
somewhat of a feminist fla
vor — or as feminist as the 
parameters of country 
music will allow — as the 
trio of Grand Ladies 
devotes one part of the 
show to the music of 
women groundbreakers; 
Loretta Lynn, Patsy 
Montana, Dottie West, 
Patsy Cline.

And last, hallowed be her 
name, Kitty Wells.
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• QEORQE W. BUSH
President 
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Washington, D.C.
• PHIL QRAMM 
U.S. Senator
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Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office 
Bldg.
Washington. 20515.
Phone: 202-225-6605.
• HON. RICK PERRY
Governor 
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Austin, 78701 
Phone: 1-800-252 9600.
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Bush giving Democrats a big, fat target

C
alifornia commit
ted two sins. It 
passed a law par- ' 
tially deregulating 
energy, and it voted against 

George W. Bush in the last 
election.

Democratic 
lawmakers 
representing 
California 
have tried 
for months 
to get an 
audience 
with
President 
Bush. Sen. 
Dianne 
Feinstein 
wrote Bush 
four times 
asking him

Jack

A nderson

to sit down with her to dis
cuss California’s energy 
shortage. She was rebuffed 
with form letters. Now that 
Senate control has shifted 
to the Democrats, the 
White House can no longer 
dismiss the Californians. 
Michigan Democrat Carl 
Levin has announced that, 
as the new chairman of the 
Senate Permanent 
Subcommittee on 
Investigations, he plans to 
hold hearings into charges 
of possible price-gouging by 
oil companies.

Energy companies earn
ing big bucks from

California’s woes could be 
next.

For Californians, the 
Issue is price controls. 
Feinstein wants Bush to 
impose temporary federal 
caps on the wholesale 
prices that energy compa
nies can charge the state. 
Because of a flawed deregu
lation plan put into place 
in 1996 by former Gov. Pete 
Wilson, a Republican, 
California anticipates pay
ing $70 billion to cover its 
energy needs this year, 
compared with $7 billion in 
1999. Democratic California 
Rep. Nancy Pelosi points 
out that if the price of milk 
increased at the same rate 
as California’s wholesale 
electricity prices, a gallon 
of milk would go up from 
$3 to $190.

Bush reflexively opposes 
price controls, and so do 
most Californians, includ
ing Feinstein, whose voting 
record champions the free 
market. What makes 
California an exception is 
that the market is broken 
— gerrymandered out of 
control for electricity and 
natural gas. The '96 deregu
lation went halfway, taking 
the caps off wholesale 
prices, but keeping them at 
the retail level.

Democratic Oov. Gray 
Davis took too long to con

rect the imbalance, and 
some homeowners were 
belatedly hit with an 85-per
cent increase in their elec
tricity bills, while the 
wholesalers reaped large 
profits.

Compounding the folly, in 
February 2000, the Federal 
Energy Regulatory 
Commission (FERC) lifted 
the cap on how much it 
would cost to ship natural 
gas to California. As a 
result, it now costs three 
times as much to move the 
gas to California as it does 
to New York.

What Davis wants is to be 
treated like other states, 
and not bear the brunt of a 
failed experiment in dereg
ulation. Perhaps it is satis
fying for Bush politically to 
refuse Davis, a potential 
presidential rival in 2004. 
But if California's energy 
situation obliterates Davis 
as a political contender. 
Bush is likely to be swept 
up in the mess as well. If 
California were a country, 
it would be the sixth 
largest economy in the 
world. If its economy suf
fers, we all pay a price.

Bush has tried to lay the 
blame on environmental
ists, but that argument fails 
the test of facts.

New generating capacity 
wasn’t built because there

was no immediate demand, 
and therefore no profit. 
California’s public utilities 
commission saw the crunch 
coming and, in the mid- 
'90s, took the utility compa
nies to court to force them 
to build. The utilities 
appealed to the FERC, 
which rejected the state’s 
claim — an example, critics 
say, of regulators getting 
too close to the industry 
they oversee.

Feinstein has gotten help 
from some Republicans, 
notably Oregon Sen.
Gordon Smith, in seeking 
temporary price controls 
for 11 Western states 
through March 2003. 
Opponents of price caps say 
they take away the incen
tive to create new capacity. 
But that argument rings 
hollow in California, where 
15 new plants have been 
licensed, nine of which are 
under construction and will 
be ready within the next 
two years to power 20 mil
lion homes.

By choosing not to act. 
Bush gives the Democrats a 
big, fat target. Profits of the 
five major energy compa
nies are up an average of 
500 percent. Most are locat
ed in or have their corpo
rate headquarters in Texas, 
and have been major Bush 
backers.
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Make m re youVe 
prepafed to bm t 
heat this summer

H o r o s c o p e

Aundreia

Medlin

While my family and I 
were waiting in line with 
hundreds of other people in 
100 degree heat, I watched 
as an approximately 9-year- 
old child collapsed in front 
of us.

We had ______________
been 
standing 
in line for 
more than 
an hour in 
that heat 
and it 
reminded 
me of how 
children 
(and the 
elderly) 
can quick
ly sue- ______________
cumb to ■
the heat especially when 
they have had little or no 
fluids. Fluids were provid
ed and she recover^, but 
the situation could have 
been easily prevented.

As we watch our children 
play with seemingly end
less and boundless energy, 
it is easy to forget that 
they are not indestructible.

Summer time can be 
especially hazardous and 
fluid Intake by the very 
young and the very old 
should be closely moni
tored.

Before we take our chil
dren or our elderly loved 
ones out and about, fluids 
should be provided before, 
during and after the activi
ty.

Frequent breaks and a 
cool place to rest should 
also be provided to prevent 
possible heat exhaustion or 
worse, heat stroke.

Heat stroke occurs more 
commonly in the elderly, 
according to the Encarta 
Encyclopedia, but can hap
pen to anyone at any age if 
a person has an underlying 
disease or is obese or is 
just careless.

Due to their age, the tem- 
' perature regulation center 
of the very young and the 
very old does not adapt to 
changes in temperature 
very well.

Heat stroke or “ sun 
stroke” is the body’s 
response to extreme heat or 
long exposure to the sun. 
Symptoms of heat stroke 
include hot, red and dry 
skin, dizziness, fainting; 
and tingling and confusion 
before the person loses con
sciousness.

If left untreated it is 
often fatal.

First aid must be imme

diate to bring down the 
body temperature which 
will be around 106 degrees. 
This high temperature can 
cause brain damage, shock, 
heart or kidney failure.

Rub the persons skin 
with cold water or alcohol, 
but do not give an ice bath 
because this can cause 
shock.

Heat exhaustion is less 
severe and is characterized 
by excessive sweating, feel
ing tired, dizziness and 
nausea. In some cases 
cramps in the arms and 
legs may also occur.

Sweating is the body’s 
way of cooling itself, but at 
the same time the body is 
losing precious fluids and 
salts.

These fluids and salts 
have to be replaced fre
quently and in an adequate 
supply for the body to con
tinue to function properly.

If food and fluids are not 
provided as needed, blood 
circulation will slow down, 
affecting the brain, heart 
and lungs, resulting in heat 
exhaustion.

First aid for heat exhaus
tion should begin with 
moving the person to a 
cool place where he can lay 
down and have his feet 
propped up. Preferably 
above the level of his 
heart. Have someone hold 
them up in the air if neces
sary.

Place ice packs under the ' 
arm pits, the groin area 
and behind the neck if they 
are available.

Do not give alcohol rubs 
in this case or any medica
tion, especially Tylenol, 
aspirin, Motrin, Excedrin 
or analgesics, because this 
can cause the person to go 
into shock which can 
quickly lead to death.

If the person is suddenly 
very nervous, pale, cool, 
clammy, bas a,weak and 
rapidX>ul4pitnd Otejs^ike* /[" 
they IBBJfiiqg to £̂̂ int, ; j;,
these are signs of shock 
and 911 should be called 
immediately.

As Benjamin Franklin 
said, “An ounce of preven
tion is worth a pound of 
cure.”

If you and your family 
are planning to do some
thing this summer that 
involves outdoor activities, ' 
be sure to fill them up with 
fluids before you go, buy or 
bring lots of sports drinks 
or bottled water for them 
and r<'>ke sure fbny h,';vo 
plenty to eat as well.

HAPPY BIBTHDAY for 
Friday, JNma

You experience unusual 
success If you slow down 
and smell the roses. Don’t 
think that you need to push 
to make things happen 
quickly. Work with others 
one on one, and you 'll 
ensure success. You find 
your relationships far more 
worthwhile if you add that 
special contact. I f  you are 
single, a relationship devel
ops with the type of intima
cy you have longed for. If 
you are attached, your rela
tionship becomes even 
more pleasurable and deep. 
Make plenty o f ’ couple’ 
time together. CAPRICORN 
gives you practical advice.

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult

AR IES (March 21-April
19)
**** Add some sugar to 
your strong, take-charge 
style. Right now, others 
respond to an indulgent 
attitude. Summer frivolity 
seeps into people’s work 
ethics. Yours too. 
Remember, all work and no 
play makes the Ram boring. 
Tonight: Ask an associate 
out for nibbles.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)
***** I f  y jjy  g j jy  SgJJSe,
you wouldn’t be reading 
your horoscope -- you’d be 
packing to take o ff for a 
long weekend. Your mind 
already roves to the good 
times. Answer the longing 
in your soul by clearing 
your desk ASAP. Tonight; 
Follow the music.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***** Someone proves to be 
most distracting, or rather, 
your thoughts of this per
son distract you! Focus on 
bottom lines with an eye to 
splitting out of work as fast 
as possible. A financial 
matter needs more 
research. Focus on one item 
at a time. Tonight; Finally, 
be with the person you 
want to be with.

CANCER (June 21-July

22)
***** Wherever you go, oth
ers seek you out. Popularity 

! peaks. Even at work, you’ll 
see the difference.- Perhaps 
you are manifesting some
thing different in your atti
tude that others are 
responding to. A serious 
meeting breaks into frivoli
ty. Tonight; Where the fun 
is.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** You like a leisurely 
pace, no matter what you 
are doing or where you are. 
Others respond to this atti
tude and become far more 
cooperative. Leo always 
knows how to make the 
best o f the good times. 
Understand your limits. 
You too might need some 
time off. Tonight; How ’bout 
some recreation?

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
***** Though often others 
associate Virgo with seri
ousness and a need for 
details, even you recognize 
when one needs to kick 
back. Return calls and sort 
through invitations. Clear 
your desk in the midst of 
socializing and catch up on 
news. Tonight; Play the 
night away.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
**** An attack of laziness 
seems apropos, all things 
considered. Mellow out as 
soon as you can, and do 
only what you must. Ask a 
partner or associate for 
what you need. You find 
that this person responds as 
you would like. One-on-one 
relating is your strong suit. 
Tonight; Just don't push.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov 
2 1 )
***** Make calls and reach 
out to others. Someone 
wants closeness. Are you 
ready for this bond? Be 
honest with yourself, as 
well as with this person. 
Others come to you for 
focus and suggestions. 
Speak your mind. Tonight; 
Hang out.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 
Dec. 21)
**** You work hard for 
your funds, and as a result.

you feel like you can spend 
your money as you like. 
Don’t push anyone too hard, 
and especially don’t toss 
around this mind-set. Clear 
out a project, and then ease 
your way out the door to 
the weekend! Tonight; Your 
treat. •

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)
***** Your personality radi
ates and draws others. Use 
your keen organization to 
clear out the musts in your 
life before deciding what 
you would like to do. 
Certainly, a child or new 
friend tries to lure you. Get 
out and enjoy the good 
times. Tonight; Do what 
you want.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)
*** Step back some, espe
cially as others simply 
might not be as responsive 
as you would desire. 
Family demands unusual 
attention. Be kind to an 
older relative who might be 
quite cantankerous and 
touchy. Work on being a 
’ hang-loose’ Aquarian. 
Tonight; Smile and others 
will start smiling, too.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March

20)
***** You speak the right 
words, and others go along 
with your ideas. Meetings 
and groups pave your path 
to happiness and success, 
depending on what it is you 
want. Make a call with a 
positive attitude, and you 
w ill find the results you 
want. A caring gesture can 
go far. Tonight; High time 
to celebrate the weekend.

BORN TODAY
Architect Frank Lloyd 
Wright (1867), comedian 
Joan Rivers (1933), musi
cian Boz Scaggs (1944)

For America's best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Big2u-, call 
(900) 740-7444, 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http;//www.jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

® 200J by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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Southern Swing...3 days, 
two nights, Highland Oaks, 
Magnolia Grove...starting 
at $171 per person

B a y  an3B eyo n 9 ...3  days,*2 
nights. Stay at historic Grand 
Hotel, play Magnolia Grove,
and I>akewood__starting at
$213 per person
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Thursday, June

All-Big Spring In final 
play of All-Star game

The Big Spring Steers 
football team added a col
lective group of individu
als to the Big Country All- 
Star Classic Saturday in 
Abilene.

The North squad pulled 
out a late 14-7 win over 
the South squad with the 
strong blocking of offen
sive lineman Justin 
Nichols and the late hero
ics of Jason Choate and 
Justin Woodruff.

Choate caught a deep 
pass at the 3-yard line 
while Woodruff broke 
three tackles to keep the 
drive going.

Along with the likes of 
Bowe Butler, Woodruff, 
Nichols and Choate, the 
North team had the likes 
of Colorado City’s Chase 
Phariss (QB) and 
Coahoma’s Travis
McMillan.

Archery 3-D 
benefit shoot

There will be a archery 
3-D benefit shoot Sunday 
to help defray medical 
expenses for the 
Whitehead family.

Alexis, the daughter of 
Jake and Kim Whitehead 
has a terminal brain dis
order and all proceeds 
from the event will be 
donated to the family.

There will be 15 targets 
double staked. The fee 
ranges from $5-$30 (cub to 
family max). There will 
be a very limited sighting 
in range so please be sited 
in before coming.

There will also be cater
ing by the co-host. Price 
Construction employees 
($5/plate). Registration 
begins at 7-10:30 a.m.

For more information 
contact Gary Maddux at 
631-0138, 264-1309 or Julia 
Maddux at 267-1691

Chicano golfers will 
hold annual tourney

The Chicano Golf
Association will hold it’s 
annual golf scholarship 
tournament at Comanche 
Trail Golf Course
Saturday and Sunday.

The $60 fee covers green 
fee for both days. There 
will be a barbecue 
Saturday.

For more information 
call 264-2366 or 263-4044.

Country club 
parent-child tourney

There will be a parent- 
child two-person scramble 
golf tournament at the Big 
Spring Country Club 
Saturday and Sunday.

There will be a shotgun 
start both days beginning 
at 9 a m. Saturday and 1 
p.m. Sunday.

The entry fee is $80 in 
the open division and $30 
in the trophy division 
plus your golf cart. A par
ent may play with more 
than one child. The entry 
fee for the second team is 
half price. To sign up call 
267-5354.

Annual Coahoma 
ragball tournament

There will be a ragball 
tournament Friday and 
Saturday, July 6-7.

P’or more information 
contact Rocky New at 394 
4041

O n  t h e  A ir

Radio
BASEBALL

7:40 p.m. —  Houston 
Astros. KBST 1490 A.M.

Television
BASEBALL

6 p.m. —  Atlanta Braves 
at Mbntreal Expos, TBS, Ch. 
11.

NHL PLAYOFFS
6 p.m. —  Stanley Cup 

Finals, Game 6, Colorado 
Avalanche at New Jersey 
Devils. ABC, Ch. 2.
OOLF <

2 p.m. —  PGA, St. Jude 
Classic, first round, ESPN, 
Ch. 30.
SOCCER

7 p.m. —  U.S. Men’s 
National Team vs. Ecuador, 
ESPN, Ch. 30.

A  French mystery: Agassi comes unraveled in Paris
PARIS (AP) — Andre Agassi usu

ally gives thoughtful, detailed com
mentary after matches. He had 
nothing but empty answers follow
ing his French Open loss to 
Sebastien Grosjean.

What do you wish you could have 
done, he was asked following his 1- 
6, 6-1, 6-1, 6-3 quarterfinal loss 
Wednesday.

“ Won the match,” Agassi said
How much higher had your expec

tations been?
“ About three matches higher,” he 

replied.
Was there anything particular 

that gave you trouble?
“Yes. Sebastien Grosiean.”
It was certainly a contrast from 

two days earlier, when a relaxed

Agassi was sentimental about the 
romance he has with the French 
public.

The French fans do love Agassi, 
especially since his win here in 
19^. But on Wednesday, they had a 
honaetown hero to cheer on in 
Grokjean, and they seemed baffled 
by the way one of the greatest play-  ̂
ers In tennis came unraveled before^ 
their eyes.

Agassi didn’t do much to explain 
it.

"I played well,” he said, convinc
ing no one who saw the match. “ He 
played a lot better.”

Maybe it was the clay? Too quick 
or too slow? “No, it felt pretty much 
like it felt the whole tournament,” , 
Agassi said. ’

Or maybe it was former President 
Bill Clinton, sitting in the front 
row, who distracted him?*

“ Wliat are you talking about?” 
Agassi asked. “ I didn’t even know 
he was there.”

That sounded strange, given the 
‘ fact that Clinton entere4 to huge 
applause and loud cheers, plus'-'a 
few boos, and sat down at courtside 
— on Agassi’s side.

Clinton made an obvious point of 
cheering Agassi. But it seemed even 
the presidential seal of approval 
wasn’t enough for the world’s third- 
ranked player.

At 31, Agassi was going for a sec
ond successive Grand Slam champi
onship and a second title at Roland 
Garros.

He won the Aust'alian Open in 
January.

“ It’s pretty disappointing at the 
moment,” he »iid , wasting no 
words. Next question?

Agassi’s op’jonent couldn’t 
explain it, eithei.

“ It was strange because some
times he hit the ball really hard, 
you know, like tanking,” Grosjean 
said. “Maybe: he was not really 
happy that the game wasn’t like the 
rust set.”

Agassi bn.'ezed through the first 
set in 22 m mutes and seemed as if 
he was on 'lis way to a quick victo
ry.

And the .1, just as Clinton arrived 
for the se cond set, the momentum 
changed

'<4

Overtime shoeker 
surprises Lakers, ends 
streak and sweep talk

i v '- -
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H iR A L O  p M tO /JtM  n w TO

Howard College’s Ruby Barron reaches for a wide throw during the Lady Haw ks’ first- 
round loss at the Region V Tournament In Abilene. The Lady Hawks returning fresh
men will be Joined by Dawn W uthrich, Howard College's new softball head coach.

Howard College names
as head coach

HERALD Staff Report

Howard College
announced Dawn Wuthrich 
as the softball head coach, 
replacing former interim 
head coach Dave George.

Wuthrich was a profes
sional women’s softball 
league player and a head 
coach for the three-time 
District 5-A champions, 
Leander Lady Lions.

“We are thrilled to have 
Dawn join our athletic 
department. Her accom
plishments, as Joth a pro
fessional softjmll player 
and as a cylch that led 
three teaiiK to district 
championships, made her 
an outstanding candidate 
for the position.” said 
Terry Hansen, Howard 
College executive vice pres
ident.

“We are sure she will 
lead our Lady Hawks in an 
exemplary way,” Hansen 
said.

Wuthrich, a native 
Texan, was head softball 
coach for Leander High 
School since 1995. In 1997, 
1999 and 2000, she led her 
team to a district champi
onship and area playoffs.

In addition to her coach
ing responsibilities, 
Wuthrich also played for 
the Florida Wahoos in the 
Women’s Professional 
Softball League (WPSL), 
who reigned as champions 
of the league in 2000,

"I am very excited about 
being selected as the head 
softball coqch for the Lady 
Hawks. I believe Howard 
College has a great deal to> 
offer its students and the 
softball program, which' 
has experienced successes 
since its inception just 
three years ago. It also has 
plenty to offer students, as 
well as the game,” 
Wuthrich said.

Wuthrich’s accomplish
ments include both profes
sional organizations and 
athletics. She has been a 
member of the WPSL since 
1997, and attended Texas 
A&M on a softball scholar
ship prior to her profes
sional career.

A graduate of Texas City 
High School, Wuthrich, 30, 
lettered in five different 
high school sports — vol
leyball, basketball, soccer, 
softball and track. She was 
selected a National Team 
Finalist to the 1994 
Olympic Softball team’s 
national team camp, which 
represented the top 100 ath
letes in the country.

She received the 
Distinguished Athlete 
Award from the U.S. 
Marine Corps while in high 
school, and received the 
first team All-Region 
Outfield honors her junior 
year at Texas A&M. She 
was team co-captain her 
senior year in college and 
received the GTE 
Academic Award each year

of college.
“One of the most reward

ing aspects y about my 
coaching career so far has 
been the opportunity to 
impact students’ lives in a 
positive way. My hope is 
that I will continue to do 
that here, at Howard 
College,” Wuthrich said.

Her coaching experience 
has also included numer
ous summer camps, such 
as the Texas A&M summer 
softball camp, the CAN-AM 
Baseball Softball Academy, 
the Centex Softball Camp, 
the University of Arlington 
summer softball camp and 
the Allen High School sum
mer softball camp. 
Wuthrich has also serv^ 
as a fitness expert for sev
eral sports clubs and fit
ness programs in the state.

Wuthrich received her 
bachelor of science degree 
in kinesiology ft*om Texas 
A&M University and her 
teacher certification for the 
state of Texas from 
Southwest Texas State 
University in San Marcos.

Among her professional 
awards and memberships 
she lists National Fastpitch 
Coaches Association, Texas 
Girls (loaches Association, 
the Texas Federation of 
Teachers and the 
Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes.

Wuthrich will begin her 
duties as Lady Hawk 
Softball coach immediately.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Now, the Philadelphia 76ers 
can talk sweep.

If they dare.
“ We might have shocked a 

lot of people. I don’t think 
we shocked ourselves,” 
Tyrone Hill said after the 
Allen Iverson-led 76ers beat 
the Los Angeles Lakers 107- 
101 in overtime Wednesday 
night in Game 1 of the NBA 
Finals.

It appeared the Lakers 
would extend their winning 
streak to 20 when they 
scored the first five points 
of overtime, but the 76ers 
scored 13 of the game’s final 
15 points, including seven 
straight by Iverson.

“ You get down five in the 
finals against the Lakers 
and everybody’s got their 
brooms out,” Iverson said. 
“That drives us.

“Anybody that bet on it, 
some broke people out 
there. Some people got their 

jt,feelings • I'm glad
nobody bet tneir life Sn it, 
because they definitely 
would be dead right now.”

Clearly relishing his first 
appearance in the finals, 
Iverson was incredible for 
the first 21/2 quarters, scor
ing 38 points as the 76ers 
took a 73-58 lead.

The Lakers inserted sel
dom-used Tyronn Lue at 
that point — a player who 
imitated Iverson in practice 
earlier in the week all the 
way to wearing a bogus pro
tective sleeve on his right 
arm.

Guarded by the speedy 
Lue most of the rest of the 
way, Iverson scored only 
three points until his flurry 
in overtime gave the 76ers a 
103-99 lead with 48.2 seconds 
left and, as it turned out, 
enough points for the victo
ry.

“ We’re one up, the sweep 
isn’t going to happen and 
we just have to do whatever 
we can to stay in it,” said 
76ers coach Lairy Brown, in 
the finsils for the first time 
in his 18-year NBA coaching 
career.

Game 2 will be, played 
Friday night at Staples 
Center before the best-of- 
seven series moves to 
Philadelphia for Games 3, 4 
and 5.

’The Lakers entered the 
finals as overwhelming 
favorites, and it was nearly 
even money in some gam
bling establishments that 
they’d sweep.

And why not? They hadn’t 
lost since April 1, winning 
19 straight games including

11 to begin the playoffs, 
inspiring many to call them 
one of the best teams in 
NBA history.

That still might be the 
case; remember the 1991 
finals, when the Lakers won 
Game 1 in Chicago before 
the Bulls won four straight 
for the first of their six 
championships in the 1990s?

Lakers coach Phil 
Jackson certainly does, hav
ing coached the Bulls to 
those six titles, but that’s 
certainly the furthest thing 
from his mind right now.

“ Yeah, the streak was 
great, and now it’s time to 
get back to business about 
playing ball here in this 
series,” Jackson said. “ I’m 
kind of relieved it’s over in 
some ways.”

The raucous Staples
Center crowd began chanti
ng “ SWEEP, SWEEP,” even 
before Game 1 began, and 
the Lakers looked the part 
by scoring 16 straight points 
early on for an 18-5 lead.

The 76ers obviously
weren’t fazed, closing with
in one point by the end of 
the quarter and taking a 56- 
50 h^ftime lead.

The Lakers took their 
only lead of the fourth quar
ter on a dunk by Shaquille 
O’Neal with 1:57 left, but 
Snow scored the final points 
of regulation 19 seconds 
later.

So the Lakers won’t 
become the first team ever 
to sweep through the play
offs.

“ It’s time to create anoth
er streak,” said O’Neal, who 
had 44 points and 20 
rebounds in a losing cause. 
“ They played great. They 
hit a lot of shots, Iverson 
had a great game, a great 
performance.”

One of the game’s biggest 
plays occurred with 2:40 left 
in overtime and the Lakers 
leading 99-94, when Robert 
Horry was called for an 
offensive foul after a steal.

“ I can’t afford the fine. I 
don’t want to talk about it,” 
he said. “ It’ll be a true test 
now. We hadn’t lost a 
game.”

The Lakers’ backcourt of 
Kobe Bryant and Derek 
Fisher was terrific in the 
previous 11 playoff games, 
but ineffective against the 
76ers.

Bryant, averaging 31.6 
points in the postseason, 
shot 7-for-22, scored 15 
points and committed six 
turnovers. Fisher, averag
ing 15.1, was held scoreless, 
missing four shots.

Cowboys getting extended look at young eomerbacks
IRVING (AP) -  The Dallas 

Cowboys are about to find out if 
those three 2000 draft picks used on 
cornerbacks pay off.

With the departures of veterans 
Ryan McNeil and Phillippi Sparks, 
the trio of drafted cornerbacks from 
a year ago — Dwayne Goodrich, 
Kareem Larrimore and Mario 
Edwards -  will get their chance to 
contribute this season.

Coach Dave Campo, while pleased 
with what he has seen from the 
young corners during limited off
season workouts, says its too early 
to evaluate where they stand.

“ I’m excited about their athletic 
ability. I’m excited about the poten
tial,” Campo said. “ But until we get

the pads on and we get out there 
and we see them against some other 
teams in game situations. I can’t go 
more than that.”

The Cowboys didn’t get much of a 
look at the cornerbacks last season.

Larrimore, the fourth-round pick 
of 2(X)0 out of West Texas, played in 
15 games last season and had 15 
tackles. But he made his four starts 
the first month of the season before 
being replaced by Sparks, who did
n’t sign with the Cowboys the week 
before the season opener.

Goodrich, the second-round pick 
from Tennessee, and Edwards, a 
sixth-round pick from Florida State, 
both missed the first part of last sea
son with strained left hamstrings.

Edwards eventually played in 11 
games, starting the season finale at 
Tennessee, and had nine tackles. 
Goodrich didn’t have a tackle or an 
interception in his five games.

During minicarap this week, the 
last official workouts for the 
Cowboys until training camp begins 
July 21, Edwards was working out 
with the first team at coroerback.

“ As far as the confidence level, 
that has never ever been •  i»x)blem 
with me.” said Edwuids, who made 
a quick impression with his loud 
trash talking on the field.

“But along with that confidence 
level, you have to know where you 
are supposed to be on the field, 
know where you help is.’’ he said.

‘You put those two together and 
you have something to work with.”

Until this week, Larrimore had 
missed offseason workoilts with a 
high ankle sprain. He is also getting 
his weight back near 200 pounds, 
after returning from the offseason 
in April at 218 — about 30 pounds 
above his playing weight last sea
son.

“ I just want to 'show the coaches 
that I can do everything consistent
ly,”  Larrimore said. "It’s more men- 
tid than physical. I have all of the 
talent in the world, but there were 
times where I . had a mental Mock 
and I didn’t live up to the expecta
tions of myself as well as the orga
nisation.”
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1.
3. TuM t B iM li. Ri 
3. RaWR S o w n . I

■ rfwj v in w t i .  m
5. Soott iofwvion. <
6. Brad Goodrtcti. H
7. Cody ON. Orchard.
8. Cmh Myars. Adiani
9. Tm  Nooiman. Uant
10. Job Beaver. Hunt
11. Chad Hagan. La«
12. Maitoaft Thadoi. I
13. Curttt Caaakfy. C
14. Bubba Paachai. I
15. Chad Johnaon. Cu
16. Shana Hatch. FruN
17. Chad Klein, iat
18. Mark Batcher.:
19. iohnrfy Emmor 
117.531 
30. Caaey Brarxiuaif 
$13,150

1. KaMy Warda«. BaNa
2. fonst BramwaH. 
$31,495
3. Darren Clarka. Dana
4. Scon Montafua. Fn
5. Robert Bowara, Bro
6. WHHam Pittman N.
7. Larry SancMck. Be
8. Bobby Mote. Radmo 
9 Mark Gomat.~Nia
10. Pate HaiMarw. M
11. Lan LaJaunaaaa,
12. Jason Jatar. FortN
13. Dab Oraanough.
14. Joe Kattar. Roy.
15. Clmt Coray. PowaN
16. Cody Jassaa, John
17. Rocky SteagaN. Clo
18. Scon Johnston. Qu
19. Marvin Garran.
20. Chad Ktam. Jacksor 

STEBR WRBSTUMB
1. Birch Nagaard. Buffa
2. Teddy Johnaon. Chat
3 Bob Uimnyua. Fofson
4 Bryan Fiatdi. Corvoa
5. Chartaa Hams. Mods
6. Cody Browne. WHburt
7. SpudOuvaN. Chacoi
8. Chad Hagan. taaaviH 
9 Rod Lyman. Victor.
10. Jason Lehr. Empon
11 Todd Suhn. Bn^Hor
12 Ota Barry, Chacotaf
13 M4ia GarthwaltB
14 Bdl Pace. Staphanvi 
15. T w  Parkar. Nanda
16 Joey Bek Jr. Salem
17 Mickey Gat. VWchtta
18 Chad Biatamayai 
$18,068
19 KMby Haul. Heraforc
20 Luka Branquinho 
$16,662 '

TBAM BOBNtB (NiAl
1 Spaed WNiama. Jack
2 Richard Ei^iran. Jordi
3. Frank Gravtt. Poplarv 
4 Stave Puroafla. HaraR
5. Bobby Hurley. Carat.
6. Tea Nooknan. Llano.
7 Clay Tryan. BMkngs. h
8. Jason Stawsrt. Royal
9. Travis Tryan. Bilhn^.
10. Turtle Powell. Alpme
11 Kevin Stewart. Gian
12 Wade MP>eatiey. 
$17,581
13 Blame Lmaweavei 
$16,967
14 Man Tyler. Waetherf(
15 Joe Beaver. Huntsvili
16 Luka Brown In, Chart
17 Oavid Motat. Fresno
18 Chartas Po^ue. Rmgl
19 Wes Goodrich. Fresn 
20- J.D. Bacon. Haworth,

TIAM  BOPBtB < M t
1 Rich Skafton. Uano. Ti
2 B J CampbaH. Benton
3 Monty Joe Patska. Tur
4 Kory Koonti. Sudan. T<
5 Caleb Twissaiman. S 
$22,690
6 Mike Bears. Powak Bu
7. Tyter Magnus. Llano. T
8. Bucky Campbak. Bento
9 Man Robertson.
10 Wayne Folmar. El Pai

13 HyteLbckan. ivarhoe
14 lory Levy. Twm Oaks.
15 Cl% O'Bnan Coopa 
116.519
16 Mickey Gomaz, Hokar
17 Brm Bockms. ClararTv
18 Ryan Motes. Waathar
19 Michael Jones. 
$12,393
20. Man Zancanalta. 
$12,048

1 Tom Reaves. EagM But
Jesse Bad. Camp Crooi

3 Scon Johnaton. Qustirv
4 Gian O'Naik. Water Vai 
5. Dan Monanaan. Bkkng
6 Mika Outraar. UiopM. T
7 Ryan Mapiton. Gaysar,
8 Rod Hay. VWtdwood, M
9 Rad Lammal. Mud Bun 
lb  Ckfl Noma. Qiaiiar. T« 
11 Rod Warren. Vakay Vn
12 Bud Lpn0tratim. Dupn 

I Vika. Pi13 Todd Fike. Pavilkon. ¥
14 Johnny Hammack. R#
15 Charx:e Dixon. Heppn
16 Denny Hay Mayarlhoi
17 Dar> Black. Maple < 
$15,391
18 Todd Htpsag. Firth. Ni
19 BiNy Etbauar, Ree Hai
20 Shwwi Morahaad. Co 

CALPBOPMO
1 Fred MFirtfiald. Hockley
2 Jerome 
$40,264 
3. Trevor Bratiie. Pueblo.
4 Biair Burk. Durant. OMi
5 Brad Goodrich. Harmrat
6 Ricky Hyde. Mount Varr
7 Ricky Canton. Cieveioni
8 Ty Hays Weatherford. (
9 Jesse Egan. Onon. Cat 

• 10. Sh^vn rrankkn. Watu
11 Stran SrTMth. Tak. Tei.
12 Cash Myers. Athena.
13 Marty Becker. N 
$20,457
14 Cody ON. Orchard. Ta 
15. Brant Lewis. Pmon. H
16 Tim Pharr. Raaaca. (U
17 Scon Baker. Floraavik 
18. O R Danial. Okaachol
19 Herbert Thanot. Popla
20 Doug Pharr. Rasaca. <

1. Janet Stewer. Ruak. Tai
2 Charmayna Jamaa. Aih
3 Sherry Carvi. Marina. J
4 Rands Kmchan. ArcadM 
5. Tona W rt^ . Mortarty. I 
6 Rachaai Sproui. Adaa. i 
7. Tarru Fontanot. Etftal. L
8 Amy Dale. Q rM m . Wa
9 Janaa Ward. MdmglDn
10 Reyna Prewm. Sxkiay 
11. Laanne Wbifa, Flora V 
12 OaNas Dawaas. Wash 
13. Bo Hat. Dodge City. Ki
14 KaNy vataa. Puabio. C
15 Jarmifar. WKaun. Tarry 
16. Shaiiaa Shaw. Cardab
17 Makaia Hubiar. Clava
18 Frances Hargrave. Bm
19 Ruth Hsrskp. Acampo.
20 Jik Baiar«ourt. Q uiM  

■ U U M P M B
1 PNkp ESans. Qranbury.
2. RobWt Bowers. Brooks,
3. Joah O'Byma. ArSmae.
4. Scon SchifRtar. StaWai
5 Jaase Bak. Camp Crooi
6 Cory Mcf addan. Crane.
7 Jeaon Lagiar. Loveland.
8 Mika Moore. Fort OoMn
9 Caaay Balia. San Argai 
to. Slade Malona. Davma
11 Bkia Slona. NOgdan.
12 Rob Bak. waiar Vaaay
13. Vkice Stamon. Waiaar
14. CoRiy Vataa. AiM. Tax 
15 Qrag WNHow. Langdoi
16. Cody Hancock. Taylar.
17. Rusty Patrick. AMbum
18 Jaaon Modom. Kiowa
19 Myron Duarte. Auburn
20 . Ket^Armsbong, Big Vi

Guy ARsn. Santa Anna.

3. Buatst Raeerd Jr. BuRR 
4 Cody ON. Oujnam. Taw 
5. Tea NdoanNi. LMna. L
6 Traw 
7. Jay SaRars. BuRMo. OH
8 Davw FaRen. w a a ty H
9 Cody tea. Oaammi, Tt

1/ I(tn r.analiHI. Amm fl 
t • Hurt IlfWOwss. f'eat n 
I'l I Wuit tt. •'̂ lAisew n 

Harrvii. rewi«.»ii
16 Dan Fiahar. Andrawt.
17 Mark MHnar. ERgR. N.I
18 KaRy OasaboR. NnrtR
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1. Jm m  m i . Camp C«oal^ %Xi. $$4416
2. Tmwr Br«6e. euM o. O M . |$24ae
3. $o$mt BOMft. iroolm, 4 M i  H2466 V  *
4. Fm0 W N tfM . HacMay. f m m  $11,09$
9. Soott Johnaion. Quttkn, Taapa $46.26$ *" J;
6. trad QoodPich. Hamaaton. Om. $40,961
7. Cody ON. Orchard. Taaaa 940.3M
8. Caah Myara. AM na. Taaaa $34,447
9. Taa WOoknan. Uano. Jm m  $34,407
10. Joa Saavar, H u n ta ^ , Taaaa $30,327
11. Chad Hagan. LaaavMa. La. $26462
12. Haftoart Thadoi. Poplan4lta. ««aa. $34,760
13. Curoa Caaaidy. OonaMa. Atoaita $24467
14. Bubba Paachai. Laporta. Taaaa $22,215
15. Chad Johnaon. Cut Bank. Mont. $1$.9$2
16. Shana Hatch. FhABand. NJ4. $19,800
17. Chad KNin. Jackaon. U .  $18,190
18. Mark Balchar. Santa Fa. Taaaa $17.$66
19. Johrviy Emmona. Granr^rlaw. Taaaa 
$17,531
20. Caaay BrarKiuaiho. Loa Alamoa. CaNf. 
$12,190

BAMBACH IMNMO
1. M »y  WardaP. BaNavua. Idaho $36.90$
2. Foraat BranwvaM. Pafoaa Spdnga. Colo. 
$31,499
3. Darran Clarka. OarAon. Taaaa $30467
4. Scott Montifua. Fruttdala. 8.0. $28,735
5. Robart Bowara. Brooka. Atoarts $28,122
6. WWtwn Ptttman N. Floranoa. Miaa. $27409
7. Larry Sandvick. Baaa Fburcha. 8 4 . $26481 
6. Bobby Mote. fMdmorKi. Oia. $23,626
9 Mark Gomaa. NkM bon. Kart. $33,186
10. Pata Haiakina. Waatharford. Taaaa $23494
11. Lan LaJaunaaaa. Morgan. Utah $23,966
12. Jaawi iatar. Fort Worth. Taaaa $20,107
13 OabOraanou^. AadLocHa. Mont. $20X>16
14. Joa Kattar. Roy. Waah. $19,653
15. Clmt Coray. PcwaU Butte. Ora. $19,387
16. Cody Jaaaaa. John Day. Ora. $19,163 
17 Rocky SteagaN. Clovia. Cakf $15,366
18. Scott Johnaton. Quattne. Taaaa $13402
19. Marvin Garratt. Bella Fourcha. S.O. $13487
20. Chad KNm. Jackaon. La. $13,314 

$TE88 WNtSTUNO
I  Bkch Nagaard. Buffalo. S.O. $40,419
2. Teddy Johnaon. Chaootah. Okie. $30,369
3 Bob LurvwiTua. Foiaom, ^a. $29440
4 Bryan Fialda. Conroe. Taaaa $27,972
5. Chanaa Hama. Modaalo. Cakf $25,972
6. Cody Bftiwna. WHburton. OMa. $25,917 
7 Spud Duvall. Chacotah. Okie. $24,375
8. Chad Hagan. LaaavMa, U .  $23,737
9. Rod Lyman. Vldor. Mont. $23,175
10. Jaaon Lahr. Empona. Kan. $22,811
I I  Todd Suhn. Dn ^ don. Cok). $21,294
12 Ota Barry. Chacotah. Okie. $20,800
13 Mika GarthwaNa. Mamfl. B.C. $20,700
14 Bill Pace. StaphanviHa. Taxaa $19,875 
15. T W Parker. WandaN. Idaho $19,706
16 Joey BeN Jr. SaNm. N.J. $19,610
17 Mickey Gea. VWchita FaRa. TaRaa $19,999
18 Chad Bieaamayar. Staphanviiia. Taaaa 
$18,068
19 KHby KaiH. Hereford. Te«aa $17,043
20 Luka Branquinho. Loa Mamoa. CaNf. 
$16,662 '

TtAM  R o m e  (MEADHtS)
1 Speed WHkama. iackaomdla. Ha. $3 4.4X
2 Richard Ei$uran. Jordan VaRay. Ora. $32,944
3. Frank Qravaa. PopMtvlRa. Miaa $31,236 
4 Steve PuroaRa. llarafbid. Taaaa $28401
5. Bobby Hurley. Caraa. CaM. $23,638
6. Taa Wooknan. Uano. Tmiaa $22,241 
7 day Tryan. B « i i ^ .  Mont $22,062
8. Jaaon Staarart. Royal CRy. Waah. $20,392
9. Trvns Tryan. OiRinga. Mont. $18,996
10. Turtle Povrell. Alpme. Texet $18,966
11 Kevm Stewart. Gler̂  Roae. Taxaa $17,602
12. Wade Wheatley. Stephenvtile. Taxae 
117.581
13 Blame Lmaweaver. Leavenworth. Kan. 
$16,967
14 Matt Tytar. Weatherford. Texas $16,519
15 Joe Beaver. Huntewlia. Taxaa $16,174
16 Luka Brown In. Chartotta. N.C $15,149
17 David Motaa. Fraano. CaNf $14,918
18 Chartet Pogue. RmgNng, Okfa. $14,278
19 Wet Goodrich. Freano. Cakf. $12,048
20 J D Bacon. Haworth. OMa. $12,004

TIAM ROPIWQ (H U B S )
1 Rich Skelton. Uano. Taxaa $34,430
2 B J Campbell. Benton City. Waah. $32,944
3 Monty Joa Pataka. Turlock. CaNf $30,265
4 Kory Koontz. Sudan. Texas $28,201
5 Caleb Twiaaaknan. Santa Margarita. CaRf. 
$22,690
6 Mike Beers. PoweR Buna. Ora. $22,295
7. Tyler Magnus. Llarx). Taxaa $22,241
8. Bucky CampbaR. Denton City. Waah. $20,392
9 Matt Robertson. Augusta. l4om. $18,996
10 Wayne Fokner. El Paao. Taxaa $18,966 
I L  MkRyi.^aeko, StaphanyaM. Taaaa $17402
12 Vorn M a r r % .  Ga $17,080
13 KyiaU9ckatt. ivanhoa. CaM $17,033
14 Jory Levy- T«rm Oaks. OMa. $16,967
15 Clay O'Bnan Coopar. GMn Roaa. Taaaa 
$16,519
16 Mickey Gomel. HoNand. Texaa $16,053
17 Britt Bockma. Claramora. OMa $14,654
18 Ryan Motet. Waatharford. Taaat $13446
19 Michael Jonet. Staphanviiia. Taxaa 
$12,393
20 Matt ZarKanalla. Rock Spnnga. Wyo. 
$12,048

8A 00 U  8M M C M O M
1 Tom Raavat. Ea0a Butte. S.O. ^ 3 .1 3 4
2 Jesse Bad. Camp Crook. S.O $39.19/
3 Scott Johr>ston. Quttma. Taxaa $32,400
4 Glen O'NaiR. Water VaRay. ARwrta $30,908
5 Dan Morwnaan. BRkngt. Mont. $30409
6 Mike OutNar. LRopm. Texet $28,427
7 Ryan Mapaton. Gayaar. Mont. $27,003
8 Rod Hay. WHdwood. ARwrta $24,961
9 Red Lemmai. Mud Butte. S O. $23409 
lb  Ckff Noma. Otaimr. Texet $23,014
11 Rod Warren. VaRay View. ARwru $19406
12 Bud um^iraka. Dupree. S O. $18,666
13 Todd Fike. PavUNon. Wyo $18,322
14 Johnny Hammack. Radimond. Ora $16,606
15 Chance Dixon. Mappner. Ora $16,561
16 Denny Hey. Mayarthorpa. AMarta $16,236
17 Dan Black. Maple Creek. Saskatchewan 
$15,391
18 Todd Hipaag. Firth. Nab $15,265
19 BiNy Etbauar. Raa H a i^a . S O $15,209
20 Sheawi Mprafiaad. Comne. Utah $15,039 

CALFWOPMQ
I Fred WRvthekl. Hockley. Taxaa $52,770
2. Jerome Schnaabergar. Ponca CRy. OMa 
$40,264
3. Trevor BraNe. Puabk>. CoM. $39,320
4 0laK Burk. Durant. OMa $38,773
5 Brad Goodrich. Harmiaton. Ora. $33,963
6 Ricky Hyde. Mount Vamon. Ark. $31,550 
7. Ricky Canton. Cleveland. Texaa $25,129
8 Ty Hays Weatherford. Okie. $24,230
9 Jesse Egan. Daon. CaM $23,489

• 10. Shawn Frankkn. Wetumka. OMa. $23,207
I I  Stran Smith. TeR. Texes $22,969
12 Cash Myers. Athena. Taxaa $21,751
13 Marty Becker. Manybemaa. Atbarta 
$20,457
14 Cody ON. Orchard. Taxaa $18,237
15. Brant Lewis. Pmon. N.M. $17,067
16 Tim Pharr. Raaeca. da. $16,573
17 Scott Baker. Floraai4Ra. Taxaa $16,571 
18. O R Darnel. Okaachobae. Fla. $16,906
19 Herbert Thanoi. PoplandRa. Miaa. $16,369
20 Doug Pharr. Raaaca. Qa $15,496 

B A M H im C M
1 Jan^ Stover, Ruak. Taxes. $37,196
2 Charmayna James. Atfiana. Texas. $X .7 9 6
3 Sherry Cervt. Marana. Miz $26,970
4. Randa Kmchan. AicadM. Fla. $22,747
9. Tons WP0 H. Monarty. N.M. $22,175
6. Rachaai Sprout. Adas. Mont.. $17,966
7. Tarm Fontanot. ERwI. La. $17,377
8 Amy DaM. Graham, wash. $15,629
9 Janae Ward. Addmglon. OMa. $15,674
10 Reyna Prewitt. Sidnay. Mont. $15,366
11 Laarme Wbifa. Flora Vlata. N.M. $15,393
12 DaMat Dawaea. WastviRa. Fla . $15,345
13. Bo HiR. OodM City. Kane $15,142 
14 KeNy vataa. Pueblo. Colo. $15,038 
19 ianiMar. WRaon. Tarry. Miaa. $14464
16. ShaNaa Show. Cardaion. Nbada $14.31J
17 Makasa Hubmr. CM island. Taxaa $14,266
18 Frances Hargrava. Brooks. ARwrta $14,141
19 Ruth HaMRp. Acampo. CaM. $1342T
20 m  Betancourt. Outhrta. OMa.. $13,660

1 PNkp ERsna. Granbiiry. 1m m  $36,526
2 Robart Bowara. Brooks. ARwrta $33442 
3. Joah O’Byvna. Ankwaa. N.M. $25,915
4 Scott ScfMNwr. StaOlar. AMarta $25407
5 Jaaae BaR. Camp Crook, S O. $25,619
6 Cory McFaddan. Oana. Taxaa $24449
7 Jaaon Laglar. LoiaMnd. CoM. $23,963
8 Mike Moore. Fort OoRkw. Colo. $22,662
9 Caaay Baba. San AngMo. Taxaa $22,137
10 Stadt MMona. Davma. Taxaa $21406
11 Bkw Slona. N Ogden. Utah $21,299
12 Rob BaR. Water VaRay. MbOita $21,294 
13. Vinca Stanton. W uim . kMho $20462
14 CoRjy voioa. Ado. im m  $20,334
15 Greg iMlitkiw. Larigdon. ARwrta $20,069
16. Cody Horvock. Taylor. M i.  $19,303
17. Ruaty Patrick. MRbum. Nab. $16,304
16 Jaaon MeCMm. Kiowa. Cola. $17,166
19 Myron Duorto. Nibum. Waah. $15,697
20 KaRy Amwirong, 6ig VaRay. Nbarta $15424

mmmmm
I  Guy ARan, Santa Arww. Taxaa $26,103
2. Roaiy Pattaraon. PraB. Ka% $16429
3. Buatar Record Jr. BuBgla. OMa. $18464 
4 Cody ON. Orehard. Taaaa $ U 4 B 6
5. Tea WRoanan. uane. Im m  $12,166
6 Trevor Bratda. PuobM % M . $11406
7 Joy SaRora. BuflMo. OMa. $6,146
$ Dadd FaRon. WaaBwrtBM. Taaaa $6462
9 Cody Loo. Qmrnmd Jmm $6,712
10 Budg Holhor. Chaiaaa. OMa. $6.70$
I I  Vntf %wdaoor. NoatMRo. Toaoo $6,415 
1/ ( t«n r.amfiliHI. Amm tlo. Texas $7,131

' 1 ' fkKi M.«rnw>ss. I'awT lake. OMn
M I Wî f ti. 'wWsew Ada $6.'i44

' harrcn. r«iwliu«ka. OMa. $6,536 
16 Dan Fiahaf. /WMrawa. Taxaa $6406 
IT  Mark MRrwr. CRBi. R.M. $6468 
16 Hear CaaaboR. Nawtam. OMa. $6421

lo n ie , H o m e
fw w m a
pkoMTin 
baU BO i
ndlSkX,

5 aeeiiig plants 
growftvn 

your houaa wmld have baeo nannaL 
Many N tte i in Kwwm  ̂Nafamka 

and the Dakotaa bgfltdMir hooHa out 
aod, cr dtai with gMs groaW in X. 

Tha Xrae paw note hdd Ihediit 
tontfaen awn aAw X naa dog 

Bacanas ptail nota nata left in Xm 
and nan prnrth wanaifiil aarh aialiig 
and aammac Manen awn sent awBj 
fcrnew flower aaede to phot on tfack 
rooCi
WhybuHdwMidktr

Ttiara waa Uttla alae to hold 
wiXi in that part of Xw noeid. Itkan 
ewe Maoeat no stanas doas to the 
MHaoa.

Iharawte inr tieas, and erhat 
tieea did groer ewe aaadto not food 
farboikling.
SeXlera 
midXhaw ,a 
to trawl a % r 
toraelO 
mileatoflnd 
wood oaable fer oonatneXon.
Ttie apodal day needed flar brkka 

waa acaite then. Ewn when aettlwi 
could And day; Xwe would not be 
aoough wood Ibr fliea to make brides.
Even acfaoola and dunches weie 

madacfaod..

IMaoowlonal

BuHding a sod house
iMuiiii

SetXan; or'Vodhuaton,''cut only 
aa mucfa a ^  as Xwy could build with 
in a (toy Sod laft owr dried out too 
mnefa k r building.

Tb buiM aaodnonae, or'Voddie,'’ 
■atXers had to:
• Mowtfaagnwa
• CutpiecaaoT 

■od.or'hricka,* 
wiXiaapecial 
horae drawn plow caDod a

• Lay a Xdra la;yer croaswiae. 
lU a  cnaawiae brick pattern 
made the housM mon stable.

• Leave openinga far doors and
windows in ̂  sod 
■—vncMB.

• Put a ridgapofe and 
raflers acmaa the 
top to keep the ceiling up.

• Uiy mounds o f sod on tc^
• C o w  windows with paper greased 

wXh animal Iht lU a  let same Ugfat 
in, but kept out bugs

• Himg a in the doorway. 
SetXers would donate a day of

their time to help new people build 
their houee. WXhout neigUxn’ help, 
X could take a w e^ to buOd a one- 
room aoddie.

One acre of sod was needed to 
make a one-rocm houae. (An acre is 
about the aiae of IVo football ftelds.)

• »

-I
' i :

jfi j

t -
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Ro<4ue Cookie^ Recipe
\ w  Awesome Applesauce Brownies

VtouWiwod:
• cup butter or mwgMine *11
•Icnpw pr * 10^)1
* 2mfmmmwtwrtiiiMlrtimtileW *V4tHM|«ail 
* 2ag|i • lA twepoon htoeg powder
• toenpappkwuoe »  Ve teijiiiiai tek
W talloao;
1. Mek batter or nwpwine, K p r and diaoalale iq iim  in a 

nwdiani Meioepem oeer bw Stir odan.
Z Bwnoeefroea beet waietiranip, mill— Kvrnd valla. Iii» 

wefl.
a in  a I—p* ̂ '***̂ . ***"^*"* wefl.
4. Add diaoaiaW nntan to floor aaitura IGi 
6. Pair miibire iato a greaeed My-8iid i b *
6. Bake in a periwated flCOdes— oeen fir 40 
Makee about 1&

_____________________ — ^*«W *^*'

r. M.0 IM  |ka tl .0 0  Mi M W  O'
nUi w AwOm nWlMl V— a MX an OMMa IM H  cw  WO WML•d____vx^n.MiinwAwMMa.ia.UMwaMaiwiiM—M
■*. I.*w  la* IWhmei*

cw

'̂ 'Ctax Ooodxport’Si
Supersport Alex Rodriguez

l l i i c *  Xd ■fiVidWi. 7-27-78
WktohfcZIO ■rthptoo*MewYbefcaty

M n Rodriguet ia in hia firit yeev aa ahoetatop 
wiXi the Ibxaa Rangen. Befoee that, he played with 
the Seattle Marinera, a team he join^ in 1986.

Laat year he was second-beat in the American 
Laam with 134 runs aooeed. He also had 41 home mna, the 
thira year in a row with OMre than 40 home runs. In a game 
againat the IVaxaito Bine Jays, he had three home rune.

In 1906 he won the Anteiwan Leam  batting title with an 
average of .366. That 3— r he also led the league in moat runs 
aoaend(141). He was mcond in the league’s moet-vahiafafe- 
plaw  voting.

Alei vchinteere with the Boye and Girls (Hub. In hie free 
time he likes playing golf

Meet Patrick Levis
lAXrick Levia, 19, playa Jack Fhillipa 

on the show *So Weird*
While growing up, he was very 

intereeted in theetter. He did so much 
acting that he left regular school and 
was home-flchooled to have more time 
for hie career.

One nf the highlights nf hia mr—  
was when he starred on BrooKheay in the musical *Big.'

nXrW^ who was bom in Silver Spring, Md, has a 
younger brother and sister.

He Ukee snowboarding and aiding. Two of his favorite 
actcra are Jim Carrey a ^  Mel Gibeim. He also Ukee 
aeafsod and pizza and all kinds of music, eepedally 
aonga from musicals. ___  ___

1 MM M . ML ,1 -mm m-a M .iii. . —̂
“MKjH TV
FUNfrnrs ,® s ,

*nie foOowing jokes all have adnieduntiJc&nmon. Cin 
you gueaa iriiat the common theme or category is?

Vicky: Why did the aatnmaut go to the 
pgycfaiatrist?

Eddlae Bmuse he was apncey!

Madget What activities do Martian 
children have at camp? 

Deainla: Arte and apaoacraft!

TIanny: What do aatronauts carry on their 
• roikato in the wfaXm?
Jim ay: Space beaters!

Sod Houses "gJo"
V tad i ffwt lenWid ua of sod houaas am hlddan fo Vw block
D6K8NL 90m6 wOKm m9 nKXHn DBCKWBra Of QMQOfMiy. o66 m
y o u ca n M ; SOOlHOUBeB. W M IS . \MNCS. PRArC . 
N e TO C Tio v TS F E S , i m m e .  o r t , o j o t h  r jo o r s . 
PLM4TS. ROOTS, GRASS. TALL. A O R I MOW.

A U G S O D F H S T N A L P P
Q M T F 
A O L L

O Y F K 
A U O N

M O W l O S X O I R S B I
A O T 8 O A J 
T P K H R B U 
N I W C S R O 
E S S R E L T  
N O I T  C E T

S E L W R

8 V

Mini Spy...
Mini 8 n  and her fiunity are living 
in a sod houee. See if yon can find

• pencil
• caterpillar
• sailboat
• numbers
• ruler

• ccfieepot
• affiaatar
• w ndkON I
• r ii miaiber flTe
• ftnmy fme
• letterL

-jB B t;________

L ife  in 3*S o d d ie
What wfxs good

Sod houses were cozy in the 
winter. Heat from the fireplaoe 

jSS", stayed in the 
house and the 
thick walla kept 
outthe wind In 
very bod winters, 
many aettlera in 

wooden houaee did not survive.
Paople inaide aoddiee sX^ed w a ^

AXhou^ the heat firm  the * 
cooking kept the bouses warm 
in the summer too, Xie dirt walls 
helped keep the houses cooler than 
wooden homes.

Soddiee were alao much aalcr than 
wDodenbouseadaringtamadoea. 
SomeXmea a tornado would tear off a 
roof biX the walla etoyed up.

In Xw 1800a there were fcw trees 
or buildingi to act aa windbreaks.
Ihe danger from h i^  winds and 
tcnmdoea waa even greater than

* * * ^ * “ * ^  
hfesaving f
protectaoD '
against fires 

from the
cooking stovee was not a big threat, 
because dirt didn't bum.

Itowevcr; prairie fires were very 
dangerouB to anyone cau^t outride. 
IT X was windy they apre^ quickly 
and were a h n ^  impoarible to put 
out One fire eould sweep through 
hundreds o f milee of graaelanda, often 
moving frwter than a running horae.

to  a w lr  h o u M . 
fltonwe—

bikonlafaMk

oObnia.

b o u g il  vtood
tooovaraw

NwMMI

ktorhitoi
Bke te o— — WLiwkrMsk«M ô(y.ofg
U e k t I o a a i h y B H r i  
p to rw e e  e f  u v e i M l  k u id b ig o .

iH w M M I iWatouli

Whxt vifas not SO good
Snakes, bugs and globe of mud 

often dropped into people’s beds or 
fooii In eome 
places
rattlesnakes 
made their dene 
in the walls.

I^ople a i ^  cooked and Uved in 
coe room. AH their poseeasions would 
be crowdod into that (Hie room. In dry 
weather, settlers got more Uving 
space by moving their bdongings 
outside. The outdoors became an 
eztensioa o f the house.

Sod houses leaked in the rain. 
People complained that the houae 
would oontinae leaking for days after 
the rain stopped Sometiniee the only 
(fay spots in Xie house were the 
window wrils.

H ou ssksep k ig
lb  keep the dust down, women 

needed to pour water 
over the floor about 
once a week. Ihey 
would then 
smooth X out 
and have a new 
floor.

If they weren't lucky enough 
to live cioee to watey th ^  m i^ t 
hove to moke aeveral miledong trips 
back and forth from a neighbor’s 
weO.

Making n bettar bX by bit
At first settlers m i^  cover the 

dirt walls with 
newspapers. 
Many
whitewashed 
the walls to help 
oootrol the dirt 

and make the dark house brighter.
’They hung a big piece of 

under the criling to catch dirt 
sprinkling down. Sometimee they 
isMd the canvas 
fiom the tope of 
their covered 
wagons.

When they had more time and 
money they plastered over the walla 
and ceiling to keep dirt fiom falling 
off Ihey bought lumber and put in 
wooden floors and roofr.

Most settlers wanted to live in a 
wooden house. 'Ihey bought lumber 
and built new housM sw soon as they 
could. 'Ihe sod house became a 
toolshed, outhouse or chicken coop.

Ahhougfa soddiee were most 
popular in the mid-lSOOa, people built 
them as late as the 1930s, during the 
Depression, when many people were 
too poor to buy housing materials.

TtwMIrt Pans Isa

tacvUwi

Sponsored by:
Wells Fargo Bank 
Cosden Employees 

Federal Credit Union 
The Choate Co. 

Harold Hall 
Mike Thomas 

Power Resources, Inc

The Mini Page/NIE

Tom orrow *s 
w orkforce 

is in today*s 
classroom s.

Sponsored by:
A T S  T e lco m  

B ob  &  Susan  L e w is  
M yers & Smith Funeral 

Home & Chapel 
M yra Robinson 

Alon-Big Spring Refinery 
John Rheinsheld 

Energas
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,1997 Explorer Sport, 
.^-dr, 2W0, automatic. 
Xine owner. Must Seel 

0.267-8787.

-,20011 I pickup, 9K,
short-bed, full factory 

swl.wananty. Like new 
<|1^900 267-8787.
3

Several 2000 Model 
Trucks & Cars 
Available At 

Huge Discounts

Director of Chrtstan 
Education Oevelopand 

dkect program of 
dytsSan educaflon, part 

-time.
Serxl or bring resume to 

Minister
Rrst Presbyterian 

Churth 
PO Boor 2222 

Big Spring, 79721 
—  ^11

I’l'K K I OKI* 
■ iMi \\ n il

C86Chev Suburban good 
work car, needs back 
wirtdow. $750 OBO. 

•C«i 263-2711.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE 

is now hiring 
LVN‘̂ N '8  

*Exoenent beneflle 
*10 days vacation

*Graat starling

and

96 GMC Savana 
Conversion Van. Clean, 
low mileage, sail whsl. 
2633144.

Shift bonn 
*1nsurance A 

Ratbsfnerrt Plans 
*7 Paid Holidays

Apply In person 
at 2009 Virginia

•2-1996 Sea Drx)’s wAr/r 
Jor sale $8,500. Call 
263-1935 for details. 
Dannie after 6pm.

IR
For Sale: Golden 
Chick Franchise. Fast 
food restaurant.

^9132350060 hr. r

✓  ATTENTION'" 
•Work From Home

IIIIINEW HIGHER 
WAGE8IIII 

Tnxkdrlvsrs needed for 
oi M d  work. Must be 
able to kaveL No need 

torsiocals. Class A 
COL. good driving 

record, ON field 
experience helphi. tnx:k 

driving expetlanoe a 
must. Cal 

1-800-588-2660 
MrxvFri, 8am - 5pm. 

No cals after 5pm.

Up To $25-$75/HR. 
' PT)/FT
“N o Experience 
>lecessary 
-Wa Tram 
Cal To! Free 
1-800-760«39

CHILDCARE
PROVIDER

ior preschool aged 
chrldren Ful-lime & part 
time pos available. 
WeetafoysA weekerxls. 

older with Higfi 
hool Diploma Of 

^ E D . Apply at YMCA, 
801 Ower«

' fSleas^personSty.

DRIVER TRAINESS 
NEEDED' Want to be a 
truck driver? We can 
put you to work earning 
$700 to $900 weekly 
plus benefits. No 
experience needed. 
CDL Training available 
with no nroney down. 
For a trucking career 
call CDL Source 
TODAY. Toll Free 
866-280-5309

secretarial and 
Icomputer skills a musL 
•part-time. Serxi or bring 

resume to 
Minister

First Presbyterian 
Church 

PO Box 2222 
Big Sprrig, 79721. 

263-4211

Need mature lady to 
w ork  P T  in 
laundromaL Work-7 
days on 7 days off. 
Pick up application O 
1206Cirogg.
-  p e 5 S T r !S

Rff-LVN
Ou r agency is looking 
for an experienced 
Nurse to provide quafity 
PedMric care in Vie 
Lam esa^ Spring

To Apply contact 
idy Skiipaoii, RN

Dekvery Driver's 
'needed Great part lime 
job Come by 2202 
Grsog

Doniino'B Pizza

Sandy! 
al Covenant Homa 

HoaMi Cars

Wait staff needed 
Eitooriencs not repijred.

DENNYS 
1710 E  3rd 

Big S p r in t ^  79720 
.Now hrrwigT'irM 

servers S«Mngs& 
daves Cooks Top 
pey peidvacsScn.

-  fiexfote hoirs No phone 
caks Apply in person

Only dependable need
. A A ^  in person at

Big Spring Country 
Club
LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Day arxi Evening Shifts 
Available. Must be 
energetic. Apply in 
person, 2403 S Gregg 
^  phone cate please..

Covenant Malone and Hogan 
Clinic has immediate opening 
fo r a D o c to r ’s O ffice  
Receptionist. Minimum quali
fications include typing speed 
of 40 words per m inute, 10 
key by touch, and a friendly  
personality. One-year medical 
billing and pediatric experi
ence preferred.
Sa lary  is commensurate to 
experience and a full benefit 
package is ava i lab le .  Only  
qua l i f ied  app l icants  need  
apply to the Personnel Office 
o f Covenant  M a lone  and  
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W. 11th 
Place ,  B ig  Spr ing ,  Texas  
79720, or fax resume to 915- 
267-1137.

Now accepting resumes 
for an Advertis ing  
Account Representative 
to call on customers of 
the newspaper.

Must enjoy working with 
people and assisting, 
them with their market
ing plans. Attractive  
income for the right indi
vidual with an attitude 
to succeed.

Send Resume to;
Edwin Vela 

Advertising Manager 
P.O. Box 1431 

Big Spring, TX 79721

dtapSfohiirnssdBd, 
also; wrscksr dilvsra 
naadad. CIsan driving 
raooid. NOamokIng 
whtoonduly. 

MHchamASons 
700W.4#!.

W ant^; F̂ aH or Uma 
Joumayman EMcMdan 
and utoanancao mgMr 
tor
oommaiclal laaldafklat
wiring. Conlaci Nolan 
Elacfric,

c 6 m e  j o i n  u 5T
Accepting applications 
lor LVN'S & CNA'S. 8

^arvice coordinator 
naadad for Trinity 
Memorial Park. FT wfth 
banaMa, pamonable, out

9135738132.

1010 2Sth, 
“  79549.

or FAX
Snydar, TX  79549. 
915-573-5117

hour shifts. Apply at Big 
Spring Senior Cara 
Cantor, 901 Qofiad.

going, cuatomer service 
oetolorientoi 
person O 
Ml

orientod. Apply In 
Trinity 

lemorlal Park South
Hwy87.

SUMMER WORK 
Colegeskidento/’OI HS 
Grads $15 baee appi
Scholarships/lntorn^ 
8 CorxMons apply, 
FT/PTftox
Customer senrice/sales 
(915)689-8816

M6UHTAWV«W
U » G E

is now hklrn CNA'a 
*8ign on Bonus 

*10 vacation 
altorofwyaar 

rarung

*Quartoriyan(i 
Shift bonuaaa 
*lnouranoo A  ̂

nBmnwnf i n w
*7PaidHoHclays 

Apply In pocBon 
at 2000 Virginia

Head Malntainance 
Paraon needed w/AC 
C ertification  A 
Plumbing sxpaitanoa. 
Also matto taaito panon 
naadKLBaMci

phone calla pleaaa. 
Apply In paraon to 
Barcelona Apts, 538 
Waatovar.

wohi pfoiii noffw
(Jbtot25S7SlirPT/FT
1AOOSBOA016-

" i s r e m a a s T "
COLIL

Home waaMy, 23% ■

wmv i f w  fw jy |iwMn
sadad. Baaiccamanby 
. oluiTiblnQ Pflinnno i  
era work Mwkjdad. No

^ S ta f tk
Stor Tak to looMno tor a
tiw oood ifiiiloywB.--- - X I—-vvwvi ww n w i inonvi Or

36Kmn 
Banana, F T i^ , 

OTR
2yr

kw.

In-store bank saaking 
Assistant Manager.
Bank and or ratail 
axparlanca prefarrad. 
Fax resume to; 
281-296-1863

so, wa ham at Star Tak"  n o o
to200i

EquM Opportunity
EaawoMV

1-A0OA4M190or

to 200|ob ooporksAtaa 
to twBta spring and 
aunounohotoaai .lt

830A335783
Mow hiring 1 fuM tima 
3540 hrateik, 11-7 Shift

Local company now 
nigntihiring for nighttime 

work. Soma travel 
raquirad. Must have»qi
valid drivaTs llcansa
Will train. 
267-5440.

Call

you am totoraatod h  ffw 
twmpriofwoiWnglna 

nice cool ak-condwoned
anvirenmant, anfoy 
providtog cuatomer 

sanrioa, and wart the 
opportunity to grow 

vANn 2w company. 
Coma by and apply to 

SOI BIrdwol Lana ̂  
30orCaa(915) 

264-2801

1 part lima 25-30
hra weak poattlon for 

I aitol.. Must be11-7pmi 
aMe to work weakanda. 
Coma by 1315 Baylor 
for apploalon. Muat be 
able to work wfth paopla 
with davalopmantal 
diaabllltias. O ^ l n g  
•Mte naadad. |8.4Q/hr. 
Must have a VMM Tams 
drtvemloanaa.EEOE

Covenant Malone and Hogan 
Clinic has immediate opening 
for a Float LVN. Ideal candi
date w ill have previous clini
cal office experience. We w ill 
consider a new graduate.

Sa lary  is commensurate to 
experience and a full benefit 
package  is ava i lab le .  Only  
qu a l i f i ed  app l icants  need 
apply to the Personnel Office 
o f  Covenant  M a lo n e  and  
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W. 11th 
Place ,  B ig  Sp r ing ,  Texas  
79720, or fax resume to 915- 
267-1137.

Big Spring Herald
i \ u  f

C Let US put you in touch w ith  th »  bMSt s t o f  a and stevicMS in to w n .

1 Month: $44.99 • 2 WEek Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

ANTIQUES CARPORTS FENCES

AN ITIQ U E
M A LL

NOW OPEN!! 
Come Sec Us!
Space available 

for Dealers 
Call

267-7501 
or go by 

215 S. Main

HOUSE
LEVELLING

LAWN CARE ROOFING SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

ANTIQUE
SERVICES

A l
Metal

Coostructioa

Free
Ecdmatc*

CaU
(915) 353-4467

B&M FENCE 
C O .

AU types of

fences A repairs. 

Free Estimates! 

Phone

DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000

CLOTHING
HOUSE OF 
ANTIEKS

Guaranteed Clock

Furt)iOii)jC
Refinishing 

Trunk Resioraiion 
915 -573-4422  
4008 College 

Snyder, Tx

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SWEET REPEATS 
CONSIGNMENT 

STORE
1103 ^  m il. Place 

Offmng riv in 
consignment 
merC^dise. 

Monday - Friday 
9;am - 5:30 pm. 

Saturday 
9am - 5pm " 

(915) 263-4969

QUALITY
FENCE

Terms avalbiblc 

Free Estlmalcs 

Cedar, Retbrood * 

Spruce, Chalnlink.’

Day: 267-3349 
Nights: 267-1173

LereAng by' 
hm  Baker. 

Flaar Bracing 
Slab. Pier A Beam.

Free Bsteates. 
Refcrcaccs 

“ No payawsU until 
work ■ satisfhctaiily 

camptetad”. 
915-B23-4041

S A L
Lawn Service 

Mowing, edge, 
waedaaL hwfge A toe
trimmingA removal, 

hauing.
FfoaCefimetea

267-9427 
6644)631 aM( for 

Shane

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
Aft types of roofing.

Locally owned A 
operated since 1986. 

Scrvliig:
Big Spring 

Forsan, Coahoma, 
SasMi Sprngs, Garden 
CMy A  surrounding 

areas.
FREE ESTIMATES 

267-2296

INTERNET
SERVICE

FIREWOOD

A-2-Z
Servlet

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

window a/c service 
Call

393-5217 
for appoiniment 
25 Yeats Exp

Do you havu 
a aarvtoa to offer? 

Place your ad In tha 
Harald Ciassifiad 

Prolaaaional Sarvica 
Dirac lory 

Ctot 263-7331 
_______Today!

CONCRETE

BOOKKEEPING

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1016 Main St. 
915 -263-7373  
Booiikeeping. Payroll. 
A Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Paitnerships A small 

Corporations. 
WWW. tax beacon, 

com/honeytax

CHRIS ANN 
FOSTER 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES

A/P, A/R, bflfti  ̂A
■vtnntg M

(915)
353-4595

JOE CASTANEDA

Concrete Work 
Plaster Worfc\ 

Stucco 
Block 

and Brick

40 Years Expcricncc 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 
263-2770

D IC K ’ S 
FIREW OOD 

Serviag
Residential A 
Ratau rants
Throughout
WestfexM.rexas.
We Deliver. 

915-453-2151  
Fax:

915 -453 -4 322

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LpcaJ
JiiternelSi'ryififij'jo 
•Ifong
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business A 

Personal Use

/ \ C R E 5 ^

268-8800 
(fax) 268 8801 

We make it E.ASY 
for YOU to get on 

the IN TER N ET 
BIG SPRING S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY.'.'!

KAD
LAWN SERVICE 

Reasonable 
Rates

Edglni

Drew McKinmey 
915-263-2230 

CcB: 915-270-7455
Kayns Stroup 
915-263-2468

REAM 
ROOFING 

All types of roofing. 
Insurance Company 

Specialist.

NO OUT OF 
POCKET EXPENSE. 

FREEEST 
Midland 

Toll Free. 
1-866-520-7663

Dirt

Contractors.

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

InstaUation and Site 
Evtouations 

ROSE
PLUM B ING

106 N. 15th 
806-872-3502 , 

Lamesa, Tx 79331 
Lk«726

PAINTING

HYER*S 
PAINTING 
Remodeling 
'Fence work 

•Dry Wall 
•General 

Malntraance 
“No Job 

ToSmair 
"Free Estimates” 

Home
(913)689-4493
cell 349-3379

SIDING

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

PEST CONTROL

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

UBERTY 
CONSTRUCTION 

A MAINTENANCE 
Ptontkv

Decking, Fencing 
New Carpentry 

Appliance A Window

(915) 264-0503 
270-1826

FREE ESTIMATES 
Tmu-key 
Sperlaftst

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICE/
Doors/Garxge Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repai red/replaced 
Kitchen A Bath 

Renovations 
BOB'S CUSTOM 

WOODWORK 
267-S8II 
400 E. 3rd

GIBBS
REMODELING

KMchen Abotii 
remsasb, ceramic 
tik, painting, sheet 
rack repairs A sM 
textures dear A

Free Estimates
Call

2 6 3 - S 2 8 5 .

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
Your Local 

Hometown Intcmet 
Service Provider 

Visit us at: 
wwwuWraytechnel 

(E-Maft)raytcch9dd 
raytech.net 

706 Main St. 
BIgSptkHTX 
915-263-3976 

915-263-3762(fax)

SOUTHWESTERN
A-1 PEST 
CO NTRO L

Staiccl9S4

263-6514
2008 Birdwcll Lane
Max F. M oore

wwwjwa 1 pc.com 
mm9swaluc.com

LA\A/N CARE RENTALS

DIRT
CABINETS ■  CONTRACTORS

HOME REPAIRS

ALL AMERICAN 
CABINETS A 

DESIGN

Let Us Help You With 
Yoor New Kachea

Free 1

CALL 
263 6061 or 

2639436

Do you hav# 
a oarvioato 

offar?
Ptaca your ad in 

tha Harald 
Ctaaaiiad 

Profaaafonal 
l arvtca 

Dfractory 
Cal 263-7331 

Todayl

EARTHCO  
Dirt Coastruftwa A

TX LicO 01866 
T IM

BLACKSH E AR
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 5 4 5 6  
102 Woolen Rd 

B it Sorfnt

R8
HOME REPAIR

Remodel. ClarpeMer, 
panting,Plumbing. 
Minor EtectricsT

FRBEEBITMATVS

Deadbohs Instdled

260-3770
2639052

B A R
LAW N  

SERVICE 
Weedealing, 

edgiag. h e ^  
trimmiiig, trees A 
stump removed. 
Free Estimuiee

All work 
gueraaleed 

2 6 4 - 5 2 8 4

VENTURA
COMPANY

267-2653

1.2.3

FO U R  
S E A S O N S

Inaulatlon And 
Siding Inc.

Locally Owned 
Big Spring 's 

Oidest rut-rime 
Skiing Oi Insulation 

Company 
Wf .Snrflalirr In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steoi Siding 

•Oveitiang & Tiim 
Siding

•Attic and Wal 
Instalation 

•Stonn windows 
and doors 
•Custom built 
ttwrmo 
replacement 

windows.
•WaN Insulation- 
alwalsdone 
from the 
outside with no 
stftjclural damage 
100% no Hen 

financing availabie.

AQUASCAPE 
Install & Repair 
sprinkler systems 
Landscaping A 
Tree Pruning 

Licensed A Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lic.#7700 

915-556-3566 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7599 

915-425-6592

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

Sprinker Syitema 
Install A Repair 

IjuulKaping

FREE
ESTIMATES

Fully Insured 
Bonded

263-4441
L ie  # 77.36

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE ’S TREE 
T R IM M IN G

More Ikan 20 years 
of experience. Stump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal. 
Call Lupe 

915
267 -8317

WELDING

HOUSI 
LLV[ LI ING

COMPLETR
MOWING
SERVICE

GMdHaM
ByaLoctol

I West

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

Hat Tar A GravcL 
AB types of rspairsABy si I

Work Murmiti: mmra 
Fret 

Batimatm
267-1110

RATLMF
DOEBR

Oil neU Dkt work

OntUimARskkto
StodclWsBaMt
md Cla— 4 2 D-l

Doier 
39 Vis. bp . 
CaBlaftteas 
877-383 8482 

(915)463-2487

Hawaa Lavcliag 
by DAVID LEE

A CO.

.PterAI

Frse I

9 1 S - 2 5 5 - 2 3 S S

B *L
SERVICE

Lawn I

n m u i i B

CALL
7S4-2BMOR

PAGIR9
48B-1I21

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING A 

VINYL SIDING 
Maial Aconposkkmiial A cotnposkii 

V ia y lS I^  
Soffit A hda

TIml
(awaar)

PRBBBST1MATBS

4649m

M4-11M

B A R
SEPTIC

Septic 
-Tanks - 
• Grease - 

Rent-a-Poity. 
2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7

Btaper i
2 6 7 - 0 5 1 9

B A D
WELDING

ReaidcnUal, 
cammcricai A 
ollfMd welding. 

Carports, buildli^’s, 
etc

FREE ESTIMATES 
263-3140

Y/INSHIELD
REPAIR

DUcover
AnDther
W orld.
Read!

You nev«r 
know  

what you 
might find.

B A L
SERVICE ENT.

WINDSHIELD
REPAIR

CMpa, starhursts A
cracks ap la I2ki. 
189% Insaranct
Ne Doductibk

Iflf a H i ------ . —.aV-9vVV rll KRlBBFWiffiOTi

756-1929 arPAOB 
499-1122

■teaw

H( 1 k;

doctor's
rTwiOOIOmy I
Sand raaul 
P.O AX 1431/: 
Spring, TX
QROWINfil 
NEEDS HELPII 
Wotk from I 
otdat/EJ 
$622WwMkl 
$4000/waal|, 
www.BeMriJvn| 
(800)3634836 [

hauing. I 
palnling. C a l: 
tv.maaaaga.

MIDWEST FH 
Loans $10DA« 
M-F 8-6pra 61; 
2631363. Phot 
watooma. Se
LJpSnGI.
—

NOW DPI 
E-Z< 

510010 5100 
NoCradItC
Ctmckkigi

Raqiura
263431!

NEED^XTR
FOR

QRADUATK 
VACATIO 

WE CAN HE
NoCndH-

Problem
LoanaSIOO-
/Vpplybypfx

267-4991
orcomeb 

SECURITY Hf 
204S.Qoted 

Spring

Glasscock 
farmland with 
337 soars 
bedroom 2 
properly tooted 
county road 
covered park 
boat, RV, or 
916397-2533.
Nolan OxxTty Ft 
between Roset 
Loranie. 610 ao 
1/2 acre porxJ w 
sides, water we 
to sfitorily rolKng 
916397-2533
Reagan/Uptor 
FarmiarKf • 640
fenced, Irrigatlor 
no rocks, 
improvements. 
Benedum Plant 
TOSELU915G67

AKC Chinese 
black male puppy 
2633030.

Goldan R4 
>i#s. e ferrpuppies, 

male. Qreat w/cl 
913756-2332.
Free kittens to
homes. Cai 267-:

Ptohlly 
Sato: 3216 Drexa 
A childrens ck 
kMchanwaps.goll 
lot's of misc. Fri. 
7-1 ̂
□  Big G arages 
Mary s Church. 
Goliad. Fum., 
clothes 14-18, I 
items, iewelry, ( 
stuff and more. S 
am to 2:30.

Let Clasf 
Cali:



*•• •

Bia Sfrm q  Herald
Thursday, June.7,2001 r .Cl a s s if ie d

H( L VV \'. f [ I  GAt iAGt  SALf

nssssTxsssssno!
doctor's offles. 
PtMotomy sxp. s plus. 
Bond rssums to 
P.O AX 1431/2201, Og. 
aprtno.'TX 7S721 „

NEEDS HELP1
Woifc Ironi horns. MaH
oidst/E-Commsros.
$622+AwsskPr. $1000-
$4000/wssk FT .
www.8sllrLivn.com
(800)3634836

, toss I 
hauingi Inlsrtor-sxlsdor 

.Cal 267-5460

it/ Aitots of Qrsan 
-Qatolsf, and Ths 
Continuing Stor 
F a c l^  *

Story
VMS

18th. ,  ( behi nd  
•Schlotzsky's) Fum., 

doWrss. pikss, flia 
cablnsts, mlsc.
Q 3 Famihr Qaraga • ♦ fTtfl,

Sals. 3002 Cactus A  9 £ » . ^ o l l  l*r*8
7am-2pm. Fit. S S a t .  ̂
Couohss.clsrira.cnat Prlncs
w l J d w i S T h n ^ ^  -fednarcsnads
school ds*. boys husky I '  IS E a E liZ a E r -------
8 aim panto, tsan girto * AtNodototo^ou

palming.
Iv.msssa

LOArjs

MIDWEST FINANCE 
Loans $100-8430. Open 
M-F 0-6pm. 612 Gragg. 
26313U. Phone app's.
wsicoms. Ss Haola^ -----L^xra .
— NEtbCAftH-----

NOW OPEN 
&ZCash 

$100to$1000j000 
no wToon L^nocii 
Chsmdng AocL 

Rsquirod 
2634315

NEED EXTRA $ ii  
FOR

GRADUATION 8 
VACATION?

WE CAN HELP!
NoCndH- No 

Problem
Loans $1008467 
Apply by phone 

267-4S81 
Of come by

SECURITY RNANCE 
204S.Golad*Big 

Spring

Glasscock County 
larmlarKl with home. 
337 aesrs and 3 
bedroom 2 1/2 bath 
property locted off paved 
county road, extra 
covered parking for 
boat, RV, or tractor. 
915307-2533.
Nolan County FarmlarKf 
between Roscoe and 
Loranie. 610 acres w/2 
1/2 acre porKi with rock 
sides, water wells, flat 
to simitly roling terrain 
915307-2533
Reagan/Upton Co. 
Famsarxl - 640 acres, 
fenced, irrigation wells, 
no rocks, no 
improvements. Near 
Benedum Plant Priced 
To SELU 915397-2533

doViae. books 8 to ^  8 
cil>.
a  5 Family Garage 
Sele. Sat 2411 E  2881. 
A me M  of evaiyMng.

a  Estate Sale: Fri. 8 
Sat 1803 Montooa8:(j0 
AM UNTIL ? Sixty 
seven years of stuff. 
Furn, nick-nacks, 
oolecIRries.
a  Garage Sale: #1 
Coachmens Circle off of 
Hunters Glen. Shotgun, 
pistol, radial saw, belt 
sarxiar, queen mattress 
and box sprinj 
notebook comp.,
Sat June 9,312i
□  Garage Sale; 111 e T 
17th. Sat. 8 Sun. Too 
much too mention.
□  Garage Sale. 401 
Washinglon SaL 7-lpm. 
Lot’s of stuff come and

1-877-632-1422
“ — m n m —
- A shalr aiada out of 
hsrsashoasanda 
seal mads from Mia 
aaatoff ofatami 
anpisnisnL tias a kn

If you aaethem caN 
2646118 or oalM wa 
8.PoMeaDapt 
26 4 ^  a S flO  Cash

■WBHBRTEiuaSir
BaautKul 8 deSdous. 

Free delivery 8 set-up.
ngs,
etc.

Arches,
eeatering.
reservdes
267-8191

□  Garage S 
Vicky. Sat.
Furniture, TV, goffbals
stm.dr., misc.

4024
7;30arrt

Pug,
black male puppy. $250. 
2633930.

Golden 
ies. 6 I

Retriever

male. Great w/children. 
9137563332.
Free kittens to good 
homes. Cal 267-2784.

Family Oarage 
Sato: 3216 OrsMi. AduR 
8 chHdrene clothing, 
kitchen ware. goH dubs, 
lot's of misc. Fri. 8 Sat. 
7-1 ̂
□  Big Oarage ^aie: St. 
Mary's Church. 1001 
Goliad. Fum., ladies 
dothes 14-18, kitchen 
Items, ieweiry, cdleoe 
stuff and more. Sat 7:30 
amk)230.

□  Garage Sale, Fri 8 
Sat. 8-? 1306 Nolan. 
Furniture, clothes, lots 
of misc. items.
□  Oarage Sale: Lot’s of 
misc. 601 Edward 
Circle. Fri. 8 Sat. 
7-2pm.
□  Oarage Sale; Sat. 
1000 Bluebonnett Ave 
Lot’s of fum., mattress, 
dothes, portable stereo, 
books, many misc. 
items
□  Garage Sale: Sat, 
June 9th. 8am-? 3 ^  
Greenbriar (OffBa^or) 
Moss. Elem.

□  Oarage Sale: Sat.
only 6-4pm. Ref., erxl 
t a b l e ,  T V ,
Christmas-tree 8 
decorations, lawn 
mower, 8 lot’s of misc. 
3202 Greenbriar, off 
Baylor, behind Moss 
eiementary.
□  Huge Sale: Fri. 8 S ^  
220 Davis Rd. off OaH 
Hwy near Ponderosa 
Nur. Lot’s of kids-adult, 
loo much stuff. 268-9732
□ Kentwood Garage 
Sale. 2700 Larry. 
Saturday, 8-? Lots of 
stuff
□  Moving Sde. 1102 E. 
12th. Thur. thru Satl 
Everything mi/st got 
White •gfase-MablW, 
consol TV, angel 
pictures, dishes, bed, 
comp, desk, lot's of 
household Itsms.

F u r n i t u r e

E-ZRentds 
120 days same 

as cash I 
Namebiand 

TV’s, VCR's, 
furniture, apptances. 

etc.
2634315

Did you miss your 
Herald?

CaH 263-7335 8 ask 
lor Circulation.

Let Classified Work for You! 
Call 263-7331 Today!

. '•■It,-

fM io pt^. If ydolirej 
antal inoome 

Spring Heralgl 
De]

Route 232

>nt 
Llation

ANorpaitsof E ISth.E fOlh, E 17th»
, Main, Nolan and Runnels 

Route 306 >
Of Town, Andree, Frazier, 

grid parts of old air force base 
Route 314

W 2nd, 3rd 4th, 5th, 7th, Bell, 
1̂ 4prioaster and Lockhart 

Route 350
erson Rd., Birdwell Ln.,

HMlop and Jonesboro
^ M 3 8 5

rBlvd., Colby, Cole, 
ife and Marshall

ipiet have the following: 
IMbllity insurahee, a good 

IPbDr.gnd a current

y.vajy 
outo2BR1ba8LflM)anl 
wWhar,($Mr,owfc 
Shoptofaidiwei '

2 BR, doaad In back 
poa*.2ltogegtoMgtoe8

abraa, 
1/3 down 

your data.

M u s i c a l

iNSTRUMf NTS
Pramlar drum aat 
$1250. CaN for dataila 
Dannia aftar 6pm. 
263-1936.

A c r e a g e  F o r  

S A L f

3.26 acres, 6 miles 
South of city Umits, 
corner of Garden 
City/Elbow Rd. 
Reiidenl iil/cotnmefcial 
. Owner finance w/ 
$500/dn. $146./mn. 
1-361-877-2563

io!35l7Gaei
iNTV 
M ^e et

Stanton on Cr 2300 E. 
8 .64% Intarast. 
$117/Mo. Owner 
Finance Foreet/Vnarfca 
Group. 800-275-7376

0FFICE8'
Alw1811 Scurry,

EZ OWN HOMES, INC 
8152840510

BuiLDirjGS F or  
R t n t

For Lease: BuHdIng 8 
Warehouse on 5 acres 
fenced land, good 
location (Snyder Hwy). 
/tpproximetaly 8500 
ft. with nice offices. 
$1250.00 month plus 
deposit. Call Westax 
Auto Parts, Inc. 
2636000

Kut4l ,.Cdry#r)lfn<i« 
store vmicn serves arda 
as cafe, coffee shop, 
suppNar of nacaasitiesi 
Padact for family 
businssa in country 
setting. Nearby horr>e 
for sale also! 
915307-2533

317 /̂ cres ranchland, 
Glasscocfc Co., 3 bdr, 2 
bath, bames, tractor 8 
equipment, 3 water 
wale. 915-2647656.

Forsale:BaNI 
store at Lake Thomas. 
Phone 915-5742111 or 
915-9653345

1010 
$27,000.

carport.
SVeamora.
2^-7342

2400 Edgamaie Rd 
3400 aq. ft 4/2-1A  

1 -fac-loLnewpeol 
$198,000-2664480

Big Lake: Older 5 
bedroom / 3 ball home. 
Comer loL hae poterrilal 
but needs some tepaire. 
Owner willing to 
negotiate on price. 
$4ga 915387-2m

Open House. SaL 8 
Suru 1-8pm.orany 
Imstwappl2506, 
2508,8^381. 
Mon8oalo83213Fann. 
CM 8156204)848.

Pdh SAl § 6V
OWNER. 2318 Brent 
Dr.2847308.3br.2ba.
2 ga. 4 carport, 1670 
aq.\ new larige 8 oven, 
new dishwasher, new 
AC, new heater, 
storage building, new 
aprinUer system, quiet 
nalgfrixxhood.

For ^ato By Owner 
2506Lym4ba2bt 
1800 aq. M. Ig. IWig 
area, newceipeL
$89,500.2840802
For Sale or Rent. 
Executive home. 4 ball 
5 Bdrm, lacre lot. 
$210,000,267-3642
MAD? BANKS OONT 
GIVE MORTGAGES 
LOANS DUE TO  
CREDIT PROBLEMS. I 
DOI L D KIRK 
(254)647-4475 TEXAS 
FAIR RATES.
Noton County home on 
1.93 acres between 
Lorakto and Roecoe. 4 
bedroom 4 bath, large 
den wHh llreptoce, pm> 
room, Intoroom syMam. 
BeauikN oountoy home. 
915307-2533.
Storrion: 4 year old brick
3 bedroemr 2 ball home 
on comar lot 2 dining 
areas, ceramic tile, 
central vaocum system, 
privacy fence, water 
weN with access to 
citywater alsol 
Convenient to MkHarxl 
or Big Spring. 
915307-&33.
Totoly femodeled 4 bdr

H' . ‘ I ' H i

r.i' I

ToBeDoSBTwelTuE
2 bdr houae, siding. 
$6XX)0. kioludee moving 
ooato 2632362

BXHineK5CC5BBr
THEIR 8CARFIFICE-  
YOUR SAVW4Q8. LOW 
DOWN AVAILABLE. 30 
TO  CHOOSE FROM • 
8e6081-«BO&
e u iA fl eu iA N
CHEAPI
Don't pay too much. 
(915)5560019
Clayton Factory 
O a tM  Wo hava now 
homos at factory pitoae. 
Don’t pay tha 
mktdtomon, lot UB aava

Qifict wtvn wM taclofy. 
(915)5562124
ftoublewlde
Ctoerencet Must move 
five doublewides to 
make room for new 
models. Buy a 
doublewide at 
einglewfcto pilcos. (915) 
5560019
S B « iU i !m 6 6 u .2
BATH, • $137/MO.
USA Homes at the 
Music City Mall 
688-981-9595 *10% 
Down, 8.50% FIXED 
apr, 3i50 months, with 
approved cradH.
Repo Rodeol May 25* 
MmiMiM28
No appHcatton turned

riOmiiBreMns. 
8 Frig fuml 
2834416

. O H W I

fumlehed.

A n n u a l f i s h i n g  t r i p  w t t k  t h e  M a y s  

e l m i d n ’ t  I n c t a d a  tTTnatfs g M

3bdr,2 
$400i/mn. 

$2B0lttop. 267-7240.
1506 6wana~ bdr.,
IbaMi. No Pats. CaN 
267-3641 or276730e.

1808 Wlnalon. NicT 
ctoan 3 BR 1 1A bath. 
Good' neighborhood. 
CH/A, 4)arage, fenced 
yard. $450/mo. 
$20IMito>. 267-1543

iM b&Uofrilooto~
2Bdton1ba8i 

$32S*nx$t8Qlite). 
2631792 w  2644006

2 bdr., 2 bath, CHA. 2 
bdr, 1 bath. Call for 
informatton 2704665, 
2633375.
2202 ftunnols. 3 bdr. f  

bih. CaN 267-3841 or 
2767309.____________
3 bdr 2 bth. 2 acres,' 
C/H/A, 301 Echols. 
Coahoma. Call 
915-524-0249 or 
9156364471J
3 bdr. 2 b8i. ^xtoa nk» 

area.ff0Grina $400Alap. 
2664906 W 2834628.

310E218T 
3br2btoOI/AL«ge 
yaid. No indoor pee. 
lyr lease required. 
$6S0mo-î dep. 
Owr^xoker 2634514.

30O4Hamlton 
3bdr. 11Ab8i.,2fving 
areas, lanced yd. new

4\
A n n

L a n d e r s

Aa Habto Espanolt LM 
/UmI ha$> you vtoh 
a home you wW love at 
a pitoe you can altoidl 
(915)5664018
Ai22LikS Au U m I ^
S A V I N G S I  New
UOUDMIilOB • DdBDyMPV *
USA HOMES-MUSIC 
C IT Y  H A L L

Hwy
brick

Robert Lee: 
or office location.
158 frontage, brick 
covered drive thru, 
quality parktog, comer 
lot. Priced to SELL! 
015307-2533

TUBBA Addn. Forsw 
Schoola 3 -1 1/2 
moMto on 4 acres wNh
16x24 garage. $28,000 
Cash. 2$3-3022 
610pm.

Housf ? T o  Bf 
Movf D

House For Sale to 
move. CHE/LP. 110E. 
1781267-5420.

B u iv e l y  5
NnemoaHooo I

^  coMnxx f
i

Swimming Pool ^ 
Carports,

Most Utilities 
Paid.

Senior Citizen 
n..... DiSODUOIl.
9  I A  2 Bedrooms I

& I
I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS
1904 Em  2Sa Sinei

267-5444 
263-5000J  ZOJ-JUUU 5

3BR Ibath. 1410 
Hardtog. New paint and 
carpet. References 
requked.No indoor pets. 
Please! $450/mo. 
$20(ydap. 2674667
4 Rent. 3 bd., 2 bth, 
mobile home. 2 bd. 
house. CM 2637854. 
HUD (ok).
910 East 6th. 2 bdr., 
Ibath. No Pets. Call 
267-3641 or 2767309.

Available June 15th. 
2610 Carleton. 3 bdr. 1 
bth. eVH/A, appt, only. 
$400Arta 9153624152.
Clean 3 bdr. 2 bth. 
CVH/A. fireplace. 1711 
Alabama. 2633350 or 
7263177
Clean, large 1 BR. 
SIbve 8 refrigerator 
fumlehed. $200/mo. 
$100Map. 2632382
FOR LEASE: 3 BR 2 
bath, den,
9to.
y e
neicVW^>ood. Avail 
Jurte 1. CaNCoktweR 
Banker Ellen Phillips 
ReNtors at 267-3613

Oaar Ann Landers: I work 
with flve other fellows, and 
fcHT the last six years, we^/e 
takbn some great fishing 
trips together. We spend a 
few, days drinking beer. 
Ashing, playing cards and 
laughing a lot. Our fishing 
spot is an eight-hour drive 
away, and we stay in a 
small cabin.
It's terrlAc to 
get away 
from the 
daily grind, 
and we look 
forward to it.

One of the 
g u y s  
announced 
last week 
that he is 
bringing his
13 -year-o ld_____________
d a u g h t e r
along on our next trip. Her 
mother thinks it would be a 
great bonding experience 
for the two of them. I can
not imagine having a 
teenage g irl in a small 
cabin with one bathroom 
and six men. It would not 
be a pretty sight. We enjoy 
relaxing and telling ribald 
jokes, and it's strictly a guy 
thing.

I feel bad for the father 
who is stuck with either 
taking the girl or staying 
home. I f  he brings her. 
Ann, it w ill make things 
very uncomfortable for 
everyone. What do you sug
gest? -  The Kansas Guys

Dear Kansas Guys: The 
guy with the 13-year-old 
daughter should be told to 
make other plans for the 
girl because she does not 
belong in a cabin with six 
men.

If he wants to "bond" with 
his daughter, he should 
take her to Yellowstone 
Park or Disney World, or 
even a fishing trip for the 
two o f them. Perhaps he 
can let her invite a g ir l
friend to go along if  she

chooses. THAT |vould be ii 
great trip for her.

Dear Ann Landers: My 
husband's sister. 'Lena,' 
visits our home often, and 
we visit hers. Lena is mar
ried to 'Keith,* and they 
have two young children.

Here's the problem: 
Whenever we visit them, 
Lena and Keith paw each 
other constantly. Last week, 
we had dinner at their 
home with other fam ily 
members, and before the 
dessert was served, they left 
the table and went to their 
bedroom.

This made me very 
uncomfortable, and I was 
embarrassed. I feel It i f  
rude to behave like this 
when others are present 
and totally inappropriate 
when children are around. 
(Our 8-year-old son a s k ^  
’ Where did they go?*) My 
husband agrees, but we are 
reluctant to say anythin! 
because we don't want to 
rock the boat. Any sugge6 
tions? Modest in
(Dalifomia ,

Dear Modest in Calif.*: 
Take Lena aside, and tell 
her you think it is wonder
ful that she and Keith have 
such passion for each other, 
but they should turn th i 
voltage down when others 
are present. Leaving the 
dinner table to go to the 
bedroom is definitely over 
the top, and someone 
should let them know.

Planning a wedding? 
What's right? What's 
wrong? ’The Ann Landeri 
Guide for Brides* w il) 
relieve your anxiety. Send a 
self-addressed, long, busi
ness-size envelope and a 
check or money order for 
$3.75 (this includes postage 
and handling) to: Brides, 
c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago, 111. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$4.55.)

B aitdou  Apartments

SlffMtoicrM.

UrjFUHNISHED
HOUSES

' For RenLAbdr.. 1 bath 
' 1101 SycartXKe. For 
: inforroaiion call 

267-4972.264-2226
Too  L a t e s

□  Huge Sale: 1100 
Nolan Friday 7-7 
Washer/dryer, lot's of
stuff.________________
Carriers Needed For 

the Big Spring 
Herald

Come by 710 Scurry 
lor an eppkcalion.

T o o  L ate -

□  Yard Sale: 200A 
Johnson. June 8 8 9, 
67.
□  Yard 1400
Stadium. Sal. 8-7. 
Ctolhea, mtoc.
Pait tome Incoma. 6vw 
$500 monffriy, dMMftng 
the Mkfiarrd Reporter 
Telagram to homes 8 
stores In the early 
morning hours. 
imtTwdiatsly lor the I 
Spring area. 
D e a n n a  at
1-800-542-3952 Ext. 
3006

I K X  \S S T A T E W I D E  < I . A S S I K I E D  AD N  E K I  I S I S < ;  . N E I A N O U K

□  ZTOOLym 
Stoe.SMot'PIng’ goM 
otoba,pluBtatoand fate 
ol miec. Rems. Sal.
612.
□  Garage ^ato. 62̂ * 
Stole. Siurtoy, Surdtor. 
Morrday. Tools, ow 
coirrs, good dothes, 
droee, tali ririac.
74 chevy 1/2 ton. 
otrgine. neede vrorti but 
runs. $400 OBO. CaH 
2634926.____________
□  2501 Cheyenne 
Drive. Sat. 67 Fum.. 
vacuum, clotiea, bka. 
■niqua gw  atove. mtoc.

‘̂ ale 521 
Fil. 65. Fum., 

houaahoM Hama aN In 
aicMertcond.
3 BR. 2 bath brtek , 
cwporL 108Eaal248r. 
Cal267-5946

□  Moving 
HHtoida. Al

□  1303 Mulbei 61
TexSCAN W eek of 

June 3, 2(M)1
ADOPTION

DRJVEKS: A LU E D  VAN lines DREAM  PROPERTIES: .15+ 
has opCDio|S in electronics and acres, mountain property. Monte 
trade shows. Class A CDL with Visu. Colorado Tolete Bold Lake. 
I year OTR experience. Tractor WHertronl lou 9  VUIa(e Hartior.

EA RN UP TO SS30 weekly dislnt+ 
uiinj phone cards. No experience. 
FT/PT.Call l-gOO-370-9150
EXTRAORDINARY INCOME

Note- It it Uleaal to be oaid for P " " * * " *  *v »il»b l« Call 1-800- 0 «  down owner Anai^ni T o l ^  OPPORTUNITY! Multi-millioa 
^34-2m PepuAJXS__________  Vi“ » te  Realty. 1-409-565-2180.

espentet in Texas adoplion 

A BABY DESIRED. Adoption

fry
No Eady Salaa! Famly 
ctothlng. bunHoe. loto ol 
mtoc. awna.
2 bA, t>^K \vaiyctoi 

263M18 or

DRIVERS - CFI HIRING OTR WWW laledobondcoro turcr since 1979 seeks local area
drivers. Company drivers with 100 ACRES - $39,900. Why represenutive. Applicant chosen 
one year experience Stan at 32 lease when you can own? Trophy for ihis prestigiout position must 

\1e do ^eryihing we "J cents per mile Also ask about our whiietailt (5 deer limit) Tree start immediately. Details. 1-888 
help you! P h ^ is t  dad and Ml  ̂  ̂ 235^ 75,
iinwn^n (33) will go-e your ̂  m an autocue Uansm.ssion truck dant turkey, quail, small game 
loads or opponuniues.jjiexcdkm i-SOO-CFI-DRIVE Good waier 1 access More acre
cducjiion. and lots of love and OWNFR/ available. E-Z lenns. Call 

OPERATORS, Fleetwood Trans- 1-866 379-5263.
DRIVERS;

GLOBAL m e d ic a l  TRAN
SCRIPTION. Tnia at borne for 
Medical Traesciiplioo. astisunce 
with job ptaenmeat upon tuc-

lainil) fun Jan and Harry wtMild 
love to talk! Call us anyiiine toll 
ftee: 1-866-752-8627__________

BUSINESS OPPORTU- 
________ NTTY________
$1,000 to $3,000 a week! Have www.ftwdJia________________
fua! Make money! Enjoy free DRIVERS...SlYIFTTraKpoite- a m a /JNCLY LOW P u rx s
vacauonsandemUes! So«U mvest- Pon is hiring experienod and iwx. Auc. >561 Firm «562-F_______  AMAUNCLY 1 ^
m^i^Fuunctogavadable. periencxddri  ̂ FINANCIAL SERVICES
1-800472 950 trsuiint is available. We oilier t iw  cONSOLIDA'nON. financing avaiUble - Home and

portaiion is now leasing. Great AUCTION: GULF BREEZE cessful completion. Excellent 
lease package, we can help estate, pats Christian, Miss. Gulf income potrwrial. 1-877-415-5337, 
keep you loaded. Also need com- front mansion. I-800-S58-5464. www.medicallrans.ael. 1-888- 
pany drivers. 1-888-276-9923, J.P. King Auction Co.. Inc. J. 7454264.

Craig King. CAI MS BRO Lie. FOR SALE

$350/mo 
264-7728
28 p ^ i ! ) ^  WANTIfi

TogolpaU$$$
To n w w o iM
80D4644374

Foutxj. mato DelmMtoo 
on Ridgeroed. ffoemer 
not found, he needs ■ 
good home. C*H 
2 6 ^ i a
3604 Boulder large 3 

bdr. wMan, lanoad yanl. 
C/H/A. 263-3350 Of 
3644887.
□  702 67
Teen 8 adult dothaa 
(Some name brand) 
Shoaa (

A+ M8 M MARSflleflle. Esta6  STWcollecsKio calls Cut finance' commercial units. Free color,
hshed vending mule. Will sell by 1-800-565-7^ (EOE. M/F).------ cut payment up to 50* log Call today: I-800-842-1310.
6/1841. UnderS^maumumimna- (y|‘R DRIVERS - MARTEN Avoid bankruptcy No credit check, www.npeisuo.oam
mem required. Excellent monthly Transport. Ltd. can pay you wHh approval 1-800-270-9894. CFT OIJ3E WORLD Hand-
proht potemial Finance available/ | ^  p|„j experience. 33 cents „ > ,o ^ „ p c n  i osmq liP~;;
goTKlcredn .-«0p4_3^^------- pe, w 'S S r i iS .^ i^ o n T p  m

DRIVERS WANTED,  Crmli. problems O K dhectasaxe.l-915.573-1572.

I 611 (Doc's - 
.couch.1

PUBLIC wQTige
Nomca or ApeueaitoM

DRIVER: COMPANY 8  owner mne only), 
operamn regioeaL home waeUy.--------

$ 1.200 auDunummoaihly income UNDELIVERED BUILD-

Payhrmpml-^rjjrrir^
per raiie, coogaagi 81 oems per mile. permile.lenmiiy  i o « c y s ^  gg. wwwDeirayfiindiitgcom . sues include 20x:
owner operaran. 1-800-454-2887.
Arnold Dineponauoa__________
TRUCK DRIVERS OTR 2-3 
weeks - company drivers & 
owner/operMots - good miles/pay, 
ncelleni equipment ami beneTiis - 1 
year OTR experience inquiiod - Gulf 
Coast Transport, 1-8869868666 

' DRIVER-COVENANTnUN6  
PORT,
806-5649

mile, cotxiacton 81 cenis aO miles. 
Lease opiiont avuiroie. (No money 
down.) Fuel inoemivet, incieased

HELP WANTED
20x24. 25x26. 

30x30, 30x60. Great backyard

SALES: UNLIMITED |'” ' f o * 0 0  4 1- 7 0 0 ^ ”
Mktayoriemaixa, pay 8 nrxxc! (No wcOMk opportunity $50,000 - „eelmas,erasa.com
CDL. no experience, need traming $75,000 first year or more, benefits ----------- j;---------------------

.) Call Burlington Motor Carriers, g career advancement. Excellent MISCELLANEOUS 
I-80O-58.V95O4. training No experience necessary. ATTFNTlfMU. HTF BFPl APF.
------R E A L  ECTATF7-----  1-888-30.1-3251 E-mail:

ACREAGE tally baitolareeoli#ailb.or| pedici) Grottmau 8  Waldmaa.
EXPERIENCED MACHINIST I-800833-9I2I. ~

't ao CDL. no problenv l-®00- 5® ACRES* NW of Rockspeings* fX)R tnnnual sIkw tood bcaeftu coosulUAion. Bovd certifted • per- 
549. .Temn. « « ,  up to 46 ;w.ll. ^ r ic it y .  5 county. SS^iejury Nofca.ormpe-mTJ

ccMi OwiMrapermon/Biilat.81 feral Odesta.Tte«7976aoreain-9IV no lecxiveiy. Houmoo - Principal.
‘ cover. $2,000 dowa. $268/mo. 332.Q35* '  — __cenu. Teama. 83 caeu phu fWcl 

sarcharga. Exparlaecod drivers. TX vet flaaaclag ($40,000. CHARITY CARS • DONATE
l4 (XM 4M 3erbwaw openiart. 7.3*. 30 yrs.) 1-8068769720. TEACHERS WANTED! OVER your vobicle. tax dettocsible. free 
I-S77-848-66IS GraduMeinidaut. wrww.iexmraechlaed.com SOS.C tchool 8ttrkxs Imerview- lowiag. We provide vehicles to
1-8063384428 A r e e a r e ,  a— FRRR ' tin ■ 8 » « '* * ‘ 3«*'ioaual’'S.CEXPO aeedy hmiUet. As leee oa Oprah
’ w f «  Teecher Recniiuneol.'' Cdlani- and People Magaiiae! 1-800-
DRII'ER • IT  PAYS to Matt wkh A^ordable haaliag raaches. June II. I-806541-7525 442-4451. www.char1ty-can.arf
ui.OrilSRTl«hiy. 1-877-244-7293 100-640 acres or more, lowest ^ wwwjcctr.oii. p a m a m a  r i T V  e K A rH
orl477-BiaiWYDAY*(keulw on lia. ir.chiM Be«h

applkaiioa.www wiathrop odu/ From:$79(l-2p. Reitrk-

HAL J RASMUaSEN OPCR- 
ATOtO. MC . MO W TEXAS 
AVE STE 200. IMIXANO. 
TEXAS rtro i O aoptym* M 
Iba RaUroaO Commiaaion o, 
Taxat lor a permit to miact 
lluid mio a lormawon wtw^ O 
preducUva at ol and gaa 
Tha tpoHcani propoaaa to 

■niact fluid mho Iba Canyon 
Root $ L Lockbart 'A* Laata. 
tWoaNumbar 1 Tha pioooaait 
wyeoaon war e located 3 maae 
toutbaaat at Vaaknoor at 
Vokimoor Field, m Howard 
County FkiM wS be kyootad 
mto tiratt In Uw oubaurtaea 
daptb aMarval bom 7*04 M 
TMSIhi

LEOAl AUTHORITY 
Cbaptor 27 of tba Taaat 
tWaler Coda, aa am an deb 
Ttia 3 ol dw Taima Namrei 
Ratourcea CaSa. aa amand 
dd. and r «  SlaleMdi RuM ol 
am or and Qaa Okitami ol fw 
RaUfoad Cemmitamn el

*Paid weekly *Eioclk«i benefits 
*New equiptimel *$1,250 siga-de

l-t66-)79L5263
BEAUnrUL 67 ACRE rmch 

bonus *SmdaMgfadudHiwdlcoiae. aeur Puleniat. AtaneM new reck/ 
SoutheraRdhiartutud'Di^ro. metal reach house, shop, maaeg-

icieach liens. 6/2/61- 10 I/I2/0I).
ARE YOU CONNECTED? Pools, lixy  river ride, para-

■ ■---------- w-»------  ------------  „  • i  ■ „ ___ ”  lalerael asen xvaaiedi sailiag. Jaeaxti, tuilta. tiki
D R I I ^ S  -READ Y fe r a a *  * * w  rxiremoeeybiACom. 1-886 bar I-800-488-U28
OTKCtom-W’-iaquiiedSlMuira! p o o d h tk ^ e^ B ih lM  W  wwwsaadpipertmecoa.eem
1-8067274374. 1-903-764-2084

m n rrm r,
and wton to rioato, eoatoei

SewM^SSBrTTreMwrgiSiBierproSSTrreivEredvettiied. wmt
dwItoxM Atoonmy Oenaral m 1-806621-0508 cr die ^darel TVidr Coenimioe M t-877-FTC-HBLr

Cnll tfiis Nowsp.if)Ct to Advcitiso Sl.itrw idr ot Rcgion.TlIy. or CnII 512-4/7

days ol aubiieaimn. M em 
tnvbenmanlal Sirvtaee 
Saadwv or and Om OkiMBn. 
RaHroad Camwiatlan el 
Taaaa. P O eaa iteer, 
Aadtm. Taaaa TOTtt 
(TMphana •taiea»4R1dk 
3tt7 Jwm7. toot

http://www.8sllrLivn.com
http://www.ftwdJia
http://www.medicallrans.ael
http://www.npeisuo.oam
http://www.char1ty-can.arf
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
Th* ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Thursday, June 
7, the 158th day o f 2001. 
There are 207 days left in 
the year.

Today’s H ighlight in 
History:

On June 7, 1776, Richard 
Henry Lee of Virginia pro
posed to the Continental 
Congress a resolution call
ing for a Declaration of 
Independence.

On this date:
In 1654, Louis XIV was 

crowned King of France in 
Rheims.

In 1769, frontiersman 
Daniel Boone first began to 
explore the present-day 
Bluegrass State.

In 1848, French postlm- 
pressionist painter Paul 
Gauguin was bom in Paris.

In 1864, Abraham Lincoln 
was nominated for another 
term as president at his 
party ’ s convention in 
Baltimorp.

In 1929, the sovereign 
state of Vatican City came 
into existence as copies of 
the Lateran Treaty were 
exchanged in Rome.

In 1948, the Communists 
completed their takeover of 
Czechoslovakia with the 
resignation o f President 
Eduard Benes.

In 1967, author-critic 
Dorothy Parker, famed for 
her caustic wit, died in 
New York.

In 1981, Israeli m ilitary 
planes destroyed a nuclear 
power plant in Iraq, a facili
ty the Israelis charged 
could have been used to 
make nuclear weapons.

In 1998, in a Crime that 
shocked the nation, James 
Byrd Jr., a 49-year-old black 
man, was chained to a pick
up truck and dragged to his 
death in Jasper, Texas. 
(Two white men were later 
sentenced to death for the 
crime; a third received life 
in prison.)

Ten years ago: The gov
ernment reported the 
nation’s unemployment rate 
had worsened to a four-year 
high of 6.9 percent in May,

up 0.3 percent from April. 
A U.S. District Court judge 
rejected a request by San 
Francisco TV station KQED 
for permission to televise 
the execution of convicted 
murderer Robert Alton 
Harris.

Today’s Birthdays: Movie 
director James Ivory is 73. 
Actress Virginia McKenna 
is 70. Singer Tom Jones is 
61. Poet Nikki Giovanni is 
58. Actor Ken Osmond 
(“ Leave It to Beaver’’) is 58. 
Talk show host Jenny 
Jones is 55. Actress Anne 
Twomey fs 50. Actor Liam 
Neeson is 49. Actor William 
Forsythe is 46. Record pro
ducer L.A. Reid is 45.
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Newsday Crossword GOING TH E DISTANCE by Fred Piscop 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS 
1 Admirers’ 

group 
5 *Know 

what__7"
10 Wear’s 

partner
14 Toe the line
15 Suit material
16 With 

adroitness
17 The Twilight 

Zone host
19 Send 

sprawling
20 Chinese 

temple
21 Ocean 

phenomenon
23 Quotable 

Casey
25 Hem and 

haw
26 Yalies
28 Rebus 

pronoun
29 Donkey 

sounds
33 Compete
35 Hard*nosed
39 Singing 

syllabiM
40 Suffix with 

lobby
or hobby

41 HOMES 
member

42 Choreographer 
TWyta

U ^ K a p lU U
46 NpolfTts the 

W
46 -wop music
46 Riga residenl.
60 Wrong way 

to run
64

61 Start for 
carbon 
or scope

62 Sitar selection
63 1989 Daniel 

Day-Lewis 
film

65 Devil's doings
66 Full of energy
67 Bona __
68 Iranian of old
69 Shea player, 

for short
70 Plant-to-be

DOW N
1 Part of USMC
2 WWII sub
3 Potted plant's 

place
4 -Iron Mike-
5 Sharon’s land
6 THIis of 

country
T“ 5“ r - T i
14 ■ *
1»

M

H

7 Leprechaun 
land

8 Actress 
Moo re he ad

9 Make invalid
10 Electric gauge
11 Filled lo 

overflowing
12 Microscope 

Item
13 Hioh-s 
18 Cube’s twelve 
22 Is worth it 
24 
27
29 Crurxrhy 

sandwich
30 "Yayr relative
31
32 Pub pur 
34 And the

following:
Abbr.

30 Slip up
r

Kgh-strung 
ube’s twelv 
I worth it 

Hoppino mad 
TWine fKier 
Crunchi 
sandwk 
-Yayrn 
Accordino to 

jrenase

37 ______Bravo
(Wayne film)

38 Just hired
43 Look sullen
45 Usting
47__band

(variety-show
act)

49 Muffet's perch
50 Relevant, to 

lawyers
51 Sornber
52 Like a dirigible
53 Sans pizazz
55 Parts of 

fore-and-aft 
sans

56 Sarge’s 
superior

57 Wear away
58 Was overfond
60 M eager, as

pickings
64 Cain liriser
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